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DIARY FOR NOVEMBER.

I.f<on. AIlint

SN. 2:4th Sii ndaî1 ajier Tria.iti,.
lr .Exaijuiation of Law Sbudents for Call to the

Bar.
'S'Bat,. Examnation of ArticIcd Clcrks for Certificates

1( of fitocs.
16 U.251h Suaday afier Tri ait y.1

, Ion Michaelrnas Terni liegins.
W ~es. Exarriniatioli for Osgoode Hall Scholaraliips.

e.Last day for service for County Court. Iiiterim
Exainioation of Law Students and ArticleS

1.?i. Clerlzq.
ri.Paper Day, Qiicen's Bench. New Trial Day,
2. Cornîaoiî Pleas.

rBt. aier Day, common Pîcas. New Trial Day.
Queen's Bencli.2 Y 201hb Sîînday after Trinit y.

1']On. Paper Day, Qticiî'8 Betioi. New Trial Day,
Coinniî Pleas.

lal'ies. ralier Day, Coinmon Pleas. New Trial Day,
Queen's Bench.

Wed. Paper Day, Queen's Brni. New Trial Day,
Common Pleas. Last day f'or settiiig down
and giving notice for re-hLariiig.

l hur. Paper Day, Coalition Pleas.
Il' Pci'. New Trial Day, Qtîeeîîs leîch.
18 8it Derlare for Couîîty Court.

Iton Pae lSuDaa Adeetencîi. New Trial Day,
s. tComniois Fleas.

lie. St. Adrce. Paper Day, Coimion Pleas. New
Trial Day, Qoacus Dencli,

NOVEMBER, 1869.

DEATII 0F THE CHANCELLOR.
~<tis with feelings of extreme regret that we

%r' ta record the death of Phillip Michael
«%tthew Scott Van Koughnet, Chancellor of
Ontario, at his residence in Toronto, on Sunday

ýhe Chancellor had been in bad heaith for
4 erbut none antîcipated such a

Yterinination of bis brilliant, though
cre.The blow was a Sad one to bis

>% Yfri ndsinprivate Iife, whilst the Bench

ec and well stored mind that presided
80 mnuch benefit in the west wing of

4to0de Hall. We shaîl hereafter refer more
1 elgth to the life and services of the late

OfbSlesonSdqaur

Cout of Eror and -Appeal will sit for
ýei8sPatch of bsnson3daury1870.

ehTorontOe Winter Assizes have been fixed
the 1Oth January next. Mr. Justice Wil-

THE NEW LAW FOR THE MORE
SPEEDY TRIAL 0F PEPSONS

CHARGED WITII CRIME.
A short art passed in the iast session of the

Parliament cf Canada niakes an important
change in respect to criminal procedure in the
case cf persans committed te gaci charged
with crime. It is one of those gigantic strides
in legisiation, the full bearing and extent cf
whlîih is net at first fuily perceived, but when
breught into use, and iti; value scen, we ail
are apt te wender why it was not long before
piaced on the statute book.

The statute, entitied "lAn Act for the more
speedy trial in certain cases cf persans char-ed
with flIonies and misdemeanors in the Pro-
vinces oif Ontarie and Quebec," was introduced
in the House of Comrnens by the Honl. John
Sandfield Macdonald, Attorney-General fer
this Province, in a brief; incisive speech, ex-
piaining the nature cf the change, the objects
it was designed te accemplish and the evils it
was intended te remedy. T he measure at-
tracted attention from ail parties, and secured
universal faver and support. Intended by the
premier cf Ontarie te apply oniy te the Pro-
vince cf Ontario, leading lawyers and inem-
bers representing the views cf the Gevernment
in the Province cf Quebcc ciaimed that it
should ho extended te that Province aise, and
se, finaily, the act was passed.

Neyer was an act înaking, so serieus a change
passed with iess objection. We are net sur-
prisedl at this, hcwever, in respect te the Pro-
vince cf Quebec, where the systemn cf trial
by jury is not interlaced with its procedure
civil and crirninal, as it is with us; non
would the intrinsic menit cf the proposition
explain its ready acceptance even in the Pro-
vince cf ,Ontario, had nct the public mind
been fer seme years tending, in a measure,
tewards a more satisfactory, prompt and
economical mode for the decision cf questions
cf fact than trial by jury affords. Spurned at
first, thon listened te coidly, flnally adopted,
the partial disuse cf trial by jury is 110w

.quite Within the memory cf the public men
cf the day; but since the first considerable
inroad was made in that system, little or no
pnegress has been made. Our apathy, or, it
may be, our conservatisra in legal matters
stood in the way of further material progress
until within the Iast few years, when modern
eniighteninent and the clamer for economy
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an speed in administration, if net the steetdy It is a itiatter of regret> we thinkl h~,
tide of huna&n progress has epeneti te us now law bias not force ail over the
scunder and botter ways of dealing with lega] that it bias been extended only te thl -
procedure. The first great step was in tho vince aud the Province of Queboe .
establishment in Upper Ctsnadn of a complete not knowl how the Maritime Provnct-.i_'
systoin of local admcinistration whieh provdied circurnitancdi; but foi, this Province, lis

crown ~ ~ ~ ~ d p*scttr 1n erryu a ditrict in ho expectcd, the net lias a p'ecuUar )q
the country, a body of ofcers, trained men, Ontario is divîded iuto thirty-six uic 4

taken frein the bar, appointùd by the Crown, d.istricts, eachi coinposcd of one or
and direct]y under the Gove'rrnint, to con- counities, witbi a resident j inol each jeJ.
duet and direet prosetitions agahîîst pcrsor~is cial disitrict who prosid4es over %Il the Ioe
chargeti with crime. Since tlie federation of Icourts, eivil and criniina] tlierein, ench with>t
the Blritish American Provinces, tria] l'y jury 'oilij,'ete court ethilî'twitl if
in Onitario lias becu reriously eurtailed i' tlio alid oUter i'st ]ofctra court hou%~
nets of Parliament, wud the idea 8eenis to ho an d gnol, as in l'n :Ulish annirsd wilph,
gainirig ground, tlint thcý nînodI tif disposing o? iiirtover, a local ofli<vr, wbiî flîce' have Lno*.ý-
cases Loth civil and criîiui-al l'y a judge. alit in Englaîîd, etfc Zoo? , c1-Qu 1 ii'ocrztar, te takW*

will lie. the rule rather Uhn ic the. ton r lîartiQ of alid condfue. Ciiîiîal proseciîîtieii
and] tlat the Bentîaîniitî, ide% of" -singit' sentt' iin tac] j i îdît'hl district. Ii this provian,
justice"' will superûe the jury tribiunal, wvliich tIi ,r<fore, t]i e iut c' un, s i fui] optrnti
many in tlic present day ht'lievo fails fil ilimïlt withiotît Voililîio or li>turi-littce of' e~st-
cases ta answer any valuable purpose. inig îîsiiiîîs 4u , it st'cîîîs te- us, in ont

The designi of the set hefore us, shortly tii e, tht' nevvesýarv vo"'ip~limieit to the exel.
stated, ils this ;te secure the trial of pt'rseis on ytei wieth wft, intr"lîieo'd by Sir JeJnt
chargeti with crime îvith the ît'ast possibîle A atoadby t!îe C'oui( 1 'on ter
delay and at the least possible exIiense. 'Not Act.
that proceedinigsý are intexîtîct to be hurietd liv thte nçt nioi undler c'însidt'ration, ssaî
furw aid witlî rec]lt'ess and iîîîtccut haste', or, l'es] ii hIkIýe iniQ ti' siftil t]oguinider the' Pro,
te uïe the language o? Mir. JUmti"e Ciîv)yille"s visions "f thi, attîte iil for t'very purpee
addlre.'s. t'lsewhtit' i>ppearing, tfinit "'a slipîslîod t'îît'Il with oIr rthîtiîîg tri lia tia:l of offk-
mode of adnîinimttr]ing Justice, wliieli is far d ,, orvai d a viiîirt of i-te 'jrd. No rmille
frein the ir<&.ition and otsg f tlie ar t, aud si ttîng-s nue ipii i ted it ilie t'cirt ýsitg fte
which weuld mnir i ts provisions andl dtfroriii tiT e VI Liiiît aq:'uîs'n req'uirt'. 1i'
its synilietry,'' shouild prevail. Neou t1 flic (7tt'-k uof thte I cii't is ap îe initel t-) no't ai sti

eontrary, it wa., îîuîîifctI's tl ltîded t1int tfile of ite couîrt, andt t lit'e aurit ns in t'le Uameî
tribunal autztbiislieît'd IIC her Ui vt slîoîîl'l fuI. 'l siighc'u'iiîlîîrs

low a procedure tu t ta xeinlt cte'I Jis "l'lit' 'nis1liih uf Ue ''ui, rtsî'crtath
tice," andi caictîlateIl oii thi- eue liai l, tu girzl, .nattirt' of t'e chargte, et'std tte - ail ojffcnmt
as rasr as possible. &niust a t'iiiltire o? jttî.titx, tbr ivlit' a îrisnnt'r inav ln, trie] lit a Giî
anid, on the ot'er, t'> lircsei've to pt'îsolis t'iorotle' I>uttuic" iii ''her ILrd , t' r jc i4
chai gtd witlî"ie ail îîrt'ptr saft(-tmrl Ê<<cry c'r.*îî, Aoi' or',, vit 1 'Uil j' iîîuy non~
against iîmdefliî' 'hrges as wt'll as te pre- to tht IIue -at'] if Coliviclt'd. 1 sut']i senteM
veut too ia.sty Iîrtueetlint'gs agp.iiust tlicnî. lui m the' laws aleoA-4 aîî,l Ui jwî'geth iik8 rîiI
ueildain iîg dt,~'Vtr a nd pîr o f t lc e niv bi' PaFsict lîpai the' con> iettd rrpm
nî'.w tribtumal, ivte shahl sîeak of therîî as Tht' urishietion, hmowever, in liiîiitt'd tW persî
their practie IiIL4 beeu elaborateil li dotait, Cit',iîi lIteW io it s'î.'hi chItrge and 0*
undcr a uîîifbrîîî ret'dc of ri-ts ini foe iii jst'îîUuig te ho trit'd by thiiti ugt.
evcry cotiuty in Onîtaîrio. On autihclr oc' 'Thi pixc4ure i.- tIil s> ]Uîin twenty'tb.:
caUio1i. ie Jpmlîose slpvtaing iii respect tû heurs sftt'r a prie-otier is coiiiiiiitietI te gmlt

these rules, de1ricîl hy~ the thîreo ae'ior rnemî- trial U poui tîy quril Charge, Uie idierlîl'
bers cf the BJoard of tCouîîty Judges, sud ties th u f m the faut, and %vlîCu the
which, under lie' fasteritig appmroval of the. îîrcseeutm' la rdy ta ieoe lhia ring mr

c'~~~nîî.1&vl tîl te'l uiv wr'3ic t-'h li berbo
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~•rtepurpose> lie informas the judgo, anid an justice more expcdieut and satisfâctory to the
ordr at once issued, and under it the pri- public at largo. As such, wo accept it, and

"soner la brought bcfare thejudge ini ù, an court. believe, with propour care iu administration,
j ý 1,oa accusation in the nature of an indict- the ncw courts wili bu a great linproveenent in

ýý-ment describiflg the offence (proparcd ln the the crimirni law of the country. We have
meantinie by the publie prosecuter from the board agnin that certain of the judgos shrink
deposition.4, &o.) is thon rendl te the prisoner fromn the ivork as an utipleasant and painful
by thiejudgc, as 'ho ebargo apgainat hM. Tho task, but it la nav a dly on their part te do
prisoner l1& thon informcd by the judge that &Il in thoir power ta give beneliciai effect te
leho sfi pino en otwt rc the law, and if only zeal and courage with dis-
by the judge without the intervention of a cretion bc breuzlht te the work, the new lais
jury, or reinaîninig uutried tili the riext Court niust bo a successa; and w- argue most faor.
of General Session Of tlic Pence, er Oycr ably frein tho faut thait the jîîtidgc, one and aIl,
and Trerninrer. If the prisener, as ho bas have joined with such harinony towards
a righit te do, declines the jurisdiction andi settle-1 proedure.
demalids n jury, hie la retuant'd ta gaiio. If It was the sayin- of a prefourud thinker-
ho cDnseutS te bie tried hy the jtidige, lie is
jit oneo arraignied and called upen te plend that, in respect tu alterations lu the lan', I'it ia

ta the accusation. If tho( prisenier pleilds good net to try expicriments excelpt the neces
il guilty," sentece la nt once paqsd. If hi sit*r bo urgent or the utility evideint." Wuî

"ne gulty" hs tialla t oco ro- agrec in thls, antd will cil attention £o a few
pie& be lntgit, i ra s aioncero arc nittcrs sliowîing, %-c thiiik, ceuclusiu'oly thal
coeted wltlî, if the crotii» ndpiocar soute change uvas called for, and that the sub

bathi ready, or if flot retÀil, the procvoedings
ae ljoîred t aneary dy. u tîntde stitute fur the old lireceiluro la vaqtlv suiperiur

the trialis 15 otfret upon, but . îaiy be furthier te the latter, aud tuor(, calcul-àte' te rentIer

adjoeurnutl iu the Iliseretieri of the judge for the lut & agIaote trny<uel,"h
puroseo? oinb~-iii th u Iloîefrfi adiîniitratiou of criminal justice inore expe

crea-t, that la, hiefore the prisener lias gene ditieusl antI satisfacttîry.'

ino biis evidenzt, ior toencale the prisouer te Wh.) wlil no( aIliiit hit it is a rnatter o
predoceoethier antd further ev'ideîîco, of whieih hili' eoncerit thiat ptersons lit shioaiubl ut
ho çaus inut iware at the titue hie entered on 5~tOiytriel if iuilovît, 010.- hauve tho rar

hadfeioa big niateritîl tioretou Tite lieSt OPpînrtuuiity for sieig tiîuiltyt thiil

rulo as tu tlie edior procevotig-t and as te prompît piiiishieîit la seeured. a inatter o
evidleuce i tlit trial is the saîine as lii orldinary j alîuu.st eîoliîîtruie If the otfunt-O hli
eases, anîd liefore piassîng senteuce tipenii th triHlilig, thet tine etiîîîieîioî tto
prisener tht, saniv q~uestionis N-i l ashll as IcOtiîiiîîttal ant tiatl iIh orteil be a far greatel
in otliQr criiiiinal courts, anti if the prionuer putit smleult thait thi ie cnlia for. lui
ha& anytiig ta urge vrliy juiiint sbeuld îiriawnîiiitt in a ç,itiii gol, it %vili aIse 1)
b. arrettd, or %vli-; sentence siieuld tiot lie adiitteIl, la caicuinted te injuire andi deterin

pasRetI, it la te o hearc andi dteriiinedl by' rate the position aud clînracter f any Mana
the court. Noule but Barr i îr-tlwnl n-lîttîîer lie c h otrit or wlittlîer abnut ti

lis heard as coîîci eter on the careur of c'riîu#,; andi with thi

Tlîis,~~~~~ ~~~~ luvr re utle i uxmsyo tng, Uie associations of at prison a= cein
fli, eaitin fý bft tl urt ant in rocdue of eIiiv prodluctive o? the Most digutrous roà

We haee litârd ObjÎections tu tliti rien law hi âuts fr iung pouionâ tire hirought, it tnaji
* i -e for the tired tinie, in contact with critinal

smre Iltthât the lil-lver is tto large te ho veted sud laiiteti WiLhliireirt with thotrn, Il
iii a Stingle indiridlui." As reards tlait inw thluiii ot I-,ul aieidi

ae thce judge lm~ nu greater or larger Uic &4icitns %vid) 1iolîo hrialrdon critil-
poa'ors thîun thejudvarnting at tile Ser.sionw, Mor ligrcitti tht oliuerCIrnnio ciu

f" Assise-s; " but in boing itolo jucge of eahrletitinlii.ni.
fUw facta, andi substitutîng thic judge fer Tite expciiee o?> stipjortiflg porsong In thi
a jury, Lis powera are certainly ilew. - . eiruiiîîe gfàaIs is t-ciy rcelt antI la borne hî

dcht the stop iR a lAîd Andv rle'irlec onp, »lit thes lecaittie, and t h -a impfflible to guei
It t4îlered aU ant viltort in ilitý wttV -I ti :itlilI netlih,t ku!tzice bip4lîuîetwh &t
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TnE NEw COU14TY JUDGES' CRIMINÀA COURTS.

wbile persons charged with crime could only
be tried at the re-ular courts.

Ail these manit'cst evils-too manifest to
need more than fleming to show that some
remedy was necessary-the act under con-
sideration is well calculated to remedy. Take
the case of an innocent person committed for
trial after the close of a criminal court. Hie
mig, 't under the old law, bowcver ready and
afXious for trial, be obligcd to remain in gaol
-snme four months before bcing tricd; noiv
ho cen witbin a fcw days be tricd before the
County Judges' criminel court, and bave the
opportunity of at once cstablishing bis inno-
cence. As to the nature of the tribunal,
what intelligent Inan, conselous of innocence,
'would net prefer being tried before an educeted
,man, trained to the investigation of feets and
above the reach of irregular influences rather
than by a number of men, taken from the
general communîty, utterly unecquainted with
the investigation of feets, and with but little
scope for the exercise of their resoning
powers.

Again, a trifling larceny or other offence
is committed. The party arrestcd is perhaps
unable to procure bael (as must often be the
case in a moving population, or when it is
recruited by emigration), and has to undergo
montbs of imprisenmeut when probably bis
sentence would be only for a few days. We
know of many instances of cruel hardships ini
cases of this kind witbout any means of relief.
IJnder the present law it is quite possible that
the prisoner cen be tried and sentenced te ap-
propriate punishment within forty-eight heurs
after bis cummitment. We need net enlarge
upon the evils of protracted imprisonment,
and the mingling of the yeung with the more
hardened crimînals. The point was well put
by Mr. Justice Gwynne in bis address te the
grand jury at the "Frontenac Assizes:-

"Grand juries," said the learned judge, Ilwill
have reasori te rejoice in the diminution of laber
falling upon them when the act shahl have conme
into perfect operation, and the aecused parties
will have equel reasen te, rejoice that an eppor-
tunity is presented them of relieving themselves
from that confinement previous te, trial, wibel the
oid mode of precedure necessitated: much of the
evil incident te the incarceration of persons who
xnay be innocent with those who may be guilty,
and of those guilty of miner offences with tliose
who may be guilty of more heinous effences and
arising from the associations and intercommuni-

cations of vice thus intreduced wil ho 0180
avoided." ýS rounda

The saving of expenses is the lowet gid
that cen be taken, but is probably the grOu
that will be most operetive witli peOPle in
general-for what may Ibo refused te tbe
seundest argument will often be prolupai

conceded te a popular cry for econoMY Or
deir to

business.like necessity. We do net bUtlr
undervalue econoiny in administratifl ba

would net give undue preminence toen* li
ment upon it, wben the proposition, as int

case, is plainly recommended by 1higber 00'
siderations; but that there will be an efl0ra
saving in geol accounts for the mainitenance

of prisioners under the new lawv csflÏit h

doubted. We have heard it estimated a w
per cent, or more, and from the enqUire5.,e
bave mnade think the estimate net el;ce5sll

The diminution of cases for the reguliJac
will also effeet a saving, and it must be a
siderable one, seeing tbat some sixtY PuridOC
well as the efficers of the courts arce t0

daily pay, and if a number oprisoerse d
be tried the court must be necessarilY dela te
aIl this without speaking of the 10ss g
delay te suiters and witnesscs in civi e
Net that the work of the neiv court '000
donc for nothing,-the ministerial. Ofi'go$d
gaged must be paid, and it would bc e t
just te pay tbemn liberally,-but it vonCI the
tbe expense of a great many trial 8 f180.0
County Judgc te equal the cost of a S10ge
at the assizes or sessions. .tiî11

The County Judge's criminal cou a V
we may be permitted the expr55iOn, a 0'e

of peronnial gaol delivery : a key cet
hand te open the prison doors te the "f
and in tbis aspect alone any outltY cil
in making the tribunal thorolighlY ef
and safe would be amply j ustified. rabli1 r'

The new law bas been most favor ý-'W
ceived by the thinking men, and 00fo >
been, again te use the language 0~ ~r
tice Gwynne, Il eminently succeSfUi t

prisoners have largely availed the0s0ei O
the oppertunity afforded thon, for JO
trial; that success will continuet te o"

measure commensurate With se g9od a
ning, there is every reason te hop0

believe." osi eo
There are many consideratiei ,i aeSOC

the new law upon wbich we shah bav0 uo
te remark hereafter ; at prsent W muO

>er,
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article to a close by inv

Officers connectcd with t
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%Mleavouring to secure ail thi

~'gn91ed by its author to
1rhieh the govern ment of this

8&curing. The act ait pre

Scertainl sense to be up

'Wjth wvise and careful adr

4111in a permanent addition

î4t lInal jurisprudence, but i
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ýhe snone more true than ti

'4 ' awies5 in the due execi
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00t'iTy JUDGES' CRIMI

ýIhO following is an extract

on. I Mr. Justice Gwy

Yat the last Assizes for th

It, '0 Proper, gentlemen, t!

attention to recent legisi

the administration

ÏCe 'gsiature of Uniteid cal)

14 ' 0 Passed various acte

Which have very mat
t4 labo

Ours of grand jurors;

sd'alle has been made hy tih

4,lu lie lest session bY t

hk "1titledj «An Act for thse

%0jCtsin Cases of persone e

i8dXlj ano¶ r in the Pr

4m qlebc.'Tise idea of thi

Oý believe froml thse be

04 f tile Province, Who

11hr the juriediction of thse

Z)PreCured the introducti
t), I5uIPose into thse bouse by

hOfso'oand it je gratify

Ia 0ef D were approved and

kq eI6to thse Province of

t aProvjded that any per
a'et charge of being gU

yfe a tried at a court
tPeeace, ray, 'with bis ow
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fte eherif immediate
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oking h jde being Committed to bis costody to commullicate

he ne juisc the fact and the offence charged te the judge Of

ty of carrying out tbe counfty court whoi hruO eordt

st and zea loue in bave thse accused b,-ought before isim, and to

.e benefits it was give bim thse opportunity, if lie cisooses ta avail

accomplis
1 ', and himslf of it, of undergoing a epeedy trial before

Province is bent tbe judge alone withont a jury. During thse

sentmay e sad sort time tiat tiso Act has been in force it bas

sentnia be aid proved to bse eminently succes8tol, and prisoneO

on trial ; it nsay, have largely availed tisomeelves Of tbe oppor-

ninistration must tunity tisus afforded to tisem. That suocess içill

to our-systemn of continue to attend tise measure, commefleurate

t may be brought witis so good a heginung, there je every reason

:ality destroyed. to bope and believe. Thse Judge eittiflg uPOn

ces of Lord Bacon any sucob trial, for ail the purposes thereof, and

bis, Ilthat tho life tbe proceedings connected therewith or relating

ution and admin- tisereto, je constituted a Court of Record. As

that it should ho sucis, he will bave the incidentai power of ostab-

o County Judges lisising Sncbl mies for tile regulatiofi of proceed-

*the administra- inge under tisat statuta as ise sisaîl deemn exPedi-

important crimi- eut and best calculated to advaulce the objeot De

of Canada. tise Act. 'Where there are s0 many courts it io

obviously mue], to ho desired that a uniforni code

[NAL COURTS. of mules sbould prevail in ail thse courts; uai-

fommity of procedure in ail courts ûf co.ordisate

from the addmess jmiediction le always desirable, but in mattere

nne to the Grand of criminal procodume it seeme to be essetially

e County of Fron- necessary, lest a slipshod mode of admnsisteriflg

criminal justice, wisicis jefar from tihe. intention

bat I should dmaw and design of tise act, sisould grow up, which

ation, witis a view would mur its provisions, deforro its symmetmy,

of crirninal justice. and bing it into dismepute. It je plcasing 10

ada isad from time ee, as I learn is tbe fget, tbat thse gentlemen

iaving thie abject upon wisom devolves tise duty of givinig effect te

eially diminisised tisa Act, rocegnise tise importance of tise estais-

but a further stop lishmeflt of sucis a uniform code of miles, and

.e Dominion Logis- tisat tise oounty judges themesolves bave usîder-

lhe enaiitment of a taken tbe task of agi-eeing upon a code whjcb will

more speedy trial be enacted by eacli court as tise mode of pro-

rged with félonies cedure ta ho adoptod in il se that the reqiite

ovinces of Ontario unifommity may be pmeserv.ed. As courte cf

je enactmoent arna- record they ne doubt possese this power, withOut

ad of tise govern- any legisiative provision for tise purpose Tisera

(tise matter beiog je meason, thon, I say te hope and believe, that

Dominion Logisia- under tise co-epemative action of ail tise learnOd

on cf tise bill for judgeo cf tise county courts, tise ebject Of thse

tise goverameilt of Legisiatute *wiil ba attainod, and Oucce"S will

'ing te sec that ils continue te attend the measure. Grand Jurieu

prevSptly adepted wili bave reason te rejoice in the diminlutien Of

Quebec. By this labor failing upon them whefl thse act shalh hAve

son coonmitted for Ceule inte perfect operatioti. and tise ac

ilty cf any offence parties Wiil have equsal resea te rajoice tsaI a

cf gaileral sessions Opportunity je prasented them of relie lng tbenii

rn consent, ba tried selves from tisat confinement previcou te trial,

îd, ba senteii"ed by whiOis tise old mode of procedure neceuultated;

t. It je made thse oucis of the evil incident to thse lncarceration of

1 rnon thse party pereens Who May ha Innocent wlth those Whso

0
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uiay be guilty, and ef those guilty of miner
offeonces with t!ioHa wlio niay be guilty of more
heinous offérices andl arising from the associations
and intercuiniuricLtions of vice thus iuîroduced
wili be also avoided."

The rules referrcd te were originally pre-
pared by Judgcs Gowan, Joues and HIughes,
the three senior menîbers ef "The Board of
County Judges"I for use in their own counties,
but, at the instance of the Attorney-General,
Judge Gowan the chairinan ef the Board,
seuglît the co.operation of ail the County
Judges in securing a uniforru procedure under
,the act. Every County Judgc in Ontario bas,
wey arc glad te learn, responded te Judg-e

Gowari's suggestion by adoptiug the Rules,
and now the " objeet se much te be desired,
-a uniforin Code ef Ruics"I prevails in ahl the
Courts, a matter " essentialiy uecessary in the
administration of criminal justice."

LAW SO@CI 8'Y-MIC-JAELMAS TERM,
1869.

The foliewizag is the resuit for the examina-
tiens this Terril:

CÂLLS TO TRE BAR.

J. T. Garrow, Goderich ; George Gibbons,
London ; Chas. Mess, Tronte W. W. Fitz-
gerald, Londen (witheut oral examination).
Il. J. Woodside, Toronto : Il. Lapierre, Otta-
wa; J. R. Wilson; Gee. Kerr, jun., Perth;
Samuel Burdett, Belleville ; J. Il. King' B. A.,
Berlin ;Wm. Davidson, B. A., Berlin : Win.
Watt, B. A., Brantford ; W. G. Ilaunah, To-
route; W. Dudley, Newmarket; Charles E.
Anderson (Quebec Bar).

CERTIFICATES 0F ADMISSION.

W. G. P. Casseis, B.A., Toronto; J. R.
Wilson, B.A., Alexandria; H. J. Weodside,
Toronto; W. W. Fitzgerald, London ; W.
Fitzgeraid, B.A., Toronto ; George Gibbons,
London ; George Kerr, jun., Perth ; J. W.
Sharpe, Toronto (without oral examination).
Ilenry Carscalien, Hamilton ; A. Williams,
B.A., Toronto; A. Keating, Barrie; G. Elliot,
Toronto; Wm. Watt, B.A., Brantford- A.
W. Francis, Toronto; H1. C. Greene, Toronto;
T. D. Delamere, M. A., Toronto; Peter Barker,
B.A., Toronto; Wm. Davidson, B.A, B3erlin;
,W. G. Hannah, Torontoe; H. P. lill, Ottawa;
,J. A. W. Ilatton, Peterbero' ; E. B. Sandere,
Barrie.

SCIIOLARLSIIIPS.
Feurth l'car

Maximum number of marks 400,. S
Samuel R. Clark (Scholarship) ....

Third Year.

Maximum number of marks 3c' 8
John Crevar (Scholarship) .......... l
G. W. Badgerow ................ 56
Francis Chrysier ................ 4
W. H. Bartram .... **»...........»* .

Scond Y'ear. 8

R. M. Fleming (Scholarship) .... e4
Johin Akers ...................

1Firsi Year.eg

Wro. IIogg (Scholarship) ..........

Chief Justice Richards having bce rt
six months leave of absence, was n110v i
since the first Friday of this Terni. of~
tice Morrison, senior Pusine JuIdgo0 ,C
Court of Queen's Bench, taking bis P.~fo

We sincerely trust that the Cessati ' lI

bis arduous duties, for at least twO e 15 ae
have the effect of restoring, . grea in '110

the health of the learned Chief iJUstic,àt fo
bas been in a very uinsatisfiictOy $àest

somo years past. lis absence Wll ag
loss te the Court, but nn Will1 " gr1l
a holiday, and ail wiîî welconne his rot

renewed health and streng-th.

The Court of Queen's Bench, Inl g"Vtbe11
mient in a recent case, when ic 5 essnt, 'e
of Courts of Quarter Sessions te - abil

practle cb
triais, incidentally alluded te 0 fà b~

ias derogatory te the digmitY Ofh

it is alien te the traditions Of the
profession te, which we belong: >Ger

"We thin< the learned ellairnial O e 0
t'a by 1

Sessions woiild have been walrre"n t re" tli
tablished practice at the >si5~05 eO

allow the party te cal[ further 00" dOthe pl
counsel te address the jury, after in je
established faets had clearlY shwolw 0
ion of the court, that ho haà. in-, 0'
It is unseemly to allow a cou' O5  ?0
jury, and te urge them te, fiod e 'ertt51  4
the ruling of the court, whefl the Ce 0t1er 00
be obliged te tell the jury te flnd theth VWé
In sueh a contest the juries are IL tru d
judges instead of the court, aId th,"io 0 t~I
the arena as a cent estaut with the sOdV tofavourable decision. Such displaY5 in#
culated generelly te tlssist il théed0

[Novernbery 
180,
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<Jio r to iniduce respect towards those witlhstanding that suchi person, offered, as a

ee'( lu SUC1 adndiiistriition." witness may have_ been previousl ovce

nselis et t tr Il o nake of any crime or offlence.1orf n

Illhe duty Of couneisntotr "t mae 2. On the trial of any issue.joined , o fa

VIOrse appear the botter cause," bot to matter or question, or on flfly inquiry arisiflg

the couti t apoe ei- in any civil suit, action or procceding inany

arîvn 
o.. of Jttie or boir atl 

tirsl 
itvic

'trOudou t, n d triintenw o per d teir ateshrt-adtepro
5 i w hs ie-

are be arn h or d fn e saiCTta oe

Mtlhiph s ossibsle to ie roi ton evl al o gv vdnether Courtt of usic or hY

S t a une rtre d a ycoeatn eoiin n h nbnsadwvso
beo ý bro h orinttuc or oppconsenthofparties

Of~A ~ e the Lcal e iat ur . 'lt Atthtosdsi actio orne oitle cet

e~~~~~~1~~ Cte t1tesm fet ru h i 1 y tons or an qîtciest 
1 an d W tmi e cfl' e

"" er d out~ andihn -o asse d t eon OCie th rto au j O nd t o(, pr o sc tfot

e, n 
penlty

j! Ma ~ nra ard ther idvnthgeso go r ssttt iaplY e any isa~ction O l

leit 
pIleîn inr a'ty

lbc out or D~ ottteii e~e

t tho with r lk' irfre unee dttr rt n Ctf

cotnntit oetpoieo 
arae nu siilrdrat'

( En l f l e fti n t h e p r o f e s o , l e tiu s

4 1l Whas î~ieur fc rîhi c iv i oue fr x aeptin5 Us eporn and ivît el-

lOunch ao s poss et o st iche ale t -v btde c te virado O~ fr >r

rrY uncaacess restao d by oeset a , d e r hesl>uand in al an d ro c s o flO ,nth

Sb t. t POfesjrjl thts fa il y nf railon i s to ies No itusband o h -o n- inw.s

e6ise soud h d eoett bcl any sch stuit aton Orad t)Oce iig iy Us

1'~~~~~~~~~~~b brourni orot voaeapitdtdoieun îfdrint oitte, i ornoedsal WifO t

s ~ andtiat uchpesen saus hxri e riae xepcb compellabi ted diclmoan

OnRth truth LeGILT U theirbl tcttîoY rh g iv ei nc tl vivam veigittccp

C~ this tr i eouiiiter Mct y, c f dpton Accape iti to f ratite o t e-

Copuien te arnendf tof iaw o and o thîec, Pares

"IlO t he as to al s laue Act rt e spe uict iongo

h ~ en ef. redas whitneWC shil e rb repealed.in rl

er on or by deOcte, 3.accordingrinCOltiO(

asrtn onter esringvoghieiced byM. Blake.eeei ii is e bin., iend they oli, 131

le rtic0 t the sifeCou oglt on tho tria et- any qusto Àc te mak IletO rciOl fo t/m Creli-e

0 9,iater tl' any siio at r o qu et or t hi n CIf)ier o~

11 "e Pnr a andui- a ris in ny civi l . u eit, aiona),sit roedigi

4, Ptr 5's her tl oon r n1ag e i lreo ficrr our t f m ler M aesy cionntsa for roal,

byk'vo y e part es c of ad- tit y Oc r th ors the per

selt tol 
rtear, 

relv ad ea in vrmentt

bt tht 1iteer - ofsO 50oete uy r i se atîve. n ero n to e w VItO

i ~ ~all letts n criet rn nt r Cof Vitabe stt,ore-

h4 4. o admied the gve ofevidenCe . n eat foro the ivihismi of a n our o nt

0 tz he'"" in le thos ti n ae chriil ptes rbt co - nylal dcto person
ta ~ ~ ~ ~ at grne by a n rcein'is'

0 4 b ln affiCormti on Juutrce 
ils frechold.-aaistlir u

by - 'n l arescre abyc twrscittand- roi; th sune o f a d ultr. eqoiable ton dis-

ett Uc peirbe th ay flioraiav ansn t ers rettlga r .bnûir

tr ial f i n y issue , iteqeto orul bcao an parnd inee t 'O viretlawo

thI and the tt f te tin or tn teen în d inur Ontari an the Woee

or. ofi t i t e s:t tieon or lirocaed , und the hlpe tf ,n dccan:td persO)itl i Any

hury, eo s offed as a wtnss, a

mý

W4ich lie is ofrored as a witiless, allu no
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land, or any one claiming, hy devise or de-
scent, under any person se interested.

2. The personal. representative or any one
or more of the personal representatives may,
at any time, file in the Surrogate Court hy
which the letters were grantcd, the following
papers, ail verifled under oath-

(1). A detailed inventory of the personal
estate of the deceased, shewing the value of
eachi item;

(2). A detailed statenient of the debts and
funeral and testamentary expenses of the de-
ceased ;

(3). A dctailed statement of the lands of the
deceased, showing tlhe supposed interest of the
deccased in each parce], and the estimated
value of such interest, anîd the amnount of in-
cumbrance, if any, on the parce], and showing
the order in whijch it would he most for the
advantage of the beneficiaries that the lands
should be sold;

(4). A statement showing such further par-
ticulars as shahl be proper for the information
of the Judge.

8 Any creditor of the deceased inay, at any
time after the expiratio)n of six months froui
the date of the grant of letters, file in the Sur-
rogate Court by which the letters were granted,
an affidavit showing that ho is such creditor;
that ho bas applied te one of the personal re-
presentatives for payrnent of his debt; that
it bas not heen paid, and that in his helief, the
personal estate of the deceased is insufficient te
pay the debts of the deceased, and may tliere-
upon apply ex parte te the said Court for an
order directing the personal representative te
file in the said Court, the several statements
mentioned in the second clause'of this Act.

4. Upon such application, the Judge shail
if the affidavit is satisfactory, make an order
directing the personal representative te file the
said statemrents in the said Court within four-
teen days aftcr the service on hlm of sncb
order.

5. In case there is more than one personal
representative and one or more of the personal
representatives is absent from the Province of
Ontario, or cannot be found, the Judge may
dispense with service of any process, under
thîs Act, on sucli one or more of the personal
representatives.

6. The personal representative shahl file
tlhe said statements, verified under oath, with-
in the titue limited, or sucb further time as,
on bis application made during the said four-
teen days, on two clear days' notice te the cre-
ditor, the Judge may allow.

7. In case the personal representative makes
defalt in conmplving with tbe said erder, or
the sttme i led by him are unsatisfactory,
the Judge shah!, on the application of the cre-
ditor, order that tite 1)01sonal. representative
do attend hefore bit,, or before the Registrar
of the sa*d C2ourt, with the books and papers
of the estate for exarniination, at a time fixed

hy the order, and the personal rersl, aie
in upon duc service of such order, shall e tn
pursuance thereof, with such books and ppr
and may bc exainined on oath, on behalf O tbe
creditor, before thc Judge or Registrar t0Otb
ing the varions matters to, ho comprise' a5 ch
said statements, and shall anWr'l biE,
relevant questions as may be proposed te
and bis examination shall be reduced te
ting, and signed by him, and by the Jdg e
Registrar. tte if lie

8. [Representative may ho comm'tt
disobeys Judge's order.]

9. In case the statemnents md ythe pt
sonal representative are incomiplete te ce
ditor may file stateinents, verified 'odr st
in coicltjon thereof.

10. At any time, after the filing Of tbe Cgl.0

mnents, the personal representative or a' ioigp
ditor of the deceased, rnay apply tO the 1f
for an order for the appointriuent OfaIe'O
Presentative of the deceased, and th 0 0
much of the lands of the deceased, " 1
regard te, the value of the personfl est"laOto
bc necessary for the payments (if th de

Il. At least seven days' noic f l
plication heppcmreshall ho given b te of siucb'lt

omoeof the beneficiaries, an das'? 0 aplie
personal representatve, if ho bc notth
cant. o h

12. Upon the hearing of the applcot'0 f tb
Judge may require any other or otherberef;
beneficiaries to ho served with notice corC t
and he may, in case it is made te OP,,t fr00,
him that ail the beneficiarjes are gbs" 0 4d
the Province of Ontario, or ca t te~
dispense with service of notice on any 000 A
and ho may require further evideo~ce
of the questions before hlm, and ho
journ the hearing of the application' e0"d

13. Every person notified shall be dego
a party to the procoedings ;and goyd b
ciary, though net notifled, i" El tter 4[i
proceedings as a party, and anY beflle<îhO
se attending, shahl he deemcd 8 Part' 00proccedings. a lil

14. lu case two or more distinct apP1 0 vd
for any order authorised hy thiS Ac "ao
the Judge shall have power te censolidt rO

.1hcai-s, and te make suc h ord% cmo
give such directions as te th- P"rOc
thereof, as shall seem best adaptedof
Speedy and econoxuical. disposaI thereOO

15. IJpon any application fol "'a
authorised hy this Act, the Judge bigSY0 10f~
instance of any of the parties, or for Of, ,go
information, require the attendanc 0 sol~,W
examine, or cause <'r permit to e a 6  t~
on oath or affirmation, as the CI"',
any of the parties and witnesses t oa1 JO
by interrogatories; and the uglo
writ of 8ul)poena or suibpona duc#el) 0
the case may be, commn such 'I '~a%and cause any deeds, evidenc8es '1 ~e
hc produced before him^Self or et -î

[November, 180'288-VoL. V., N. S.] LAW JOURNAL.
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16 
andto o sldand Ment of the interest

lie 6- Pqwcers of Judge to compel attendance an thei bc sto eo sold.
Saea nother courts.] (). The manner in which the land if tonh

t1 The enquiry to ho had before the Jdge sold, whether in one lot Or severl, andi in

r athe value of the personal ostate, and the several, in how many, and what lots, ndi

",,"n of the debts and funeral and testa- htodr

etàtary expensos, shall be of such generl 
c

aroeter as May bsufcettonlehe 
(6.) Any particulrs in which the proposd

Ideto arrive at approximate resuits, and conditions of sale differ froin the standing

r tit0 flot involve an administration of the es- partiClr n odtoso ae

t ;and ip. upon such general enqliry, tie 23. [Judge may change auctiOncer.l

to fnds that there are conîplicated or 24. Forthwith, after the niakil of 0l anor-r

140ttetd flatters without a determiiiatiofl on the real representative shAI procure idfr

Who is unable to corne to a conclusionl as ard to thie prpcr jZegistry office for regis-

14teorder to ho mad, ho May direct thttration, a duplicate tiro îdrtesa

'or ""'g shall bc taken in the proper Court th ir n ahsc I picllte shall ho

of thedrnirtinoteprsnlstt 
registercd hy the lirohier Registrar. againSt

%JOern eceased, and iîify in the meifltilnc every lot within bis~ couiitY cornlirise< iii it.

Ounthe application, 
on payaient of the so"n Of filLy cents for each

8.TJPon the final hearing of tlic applica- lot.

for an order for the appointilient of a Real 25. Evcry instrument executeil by any bene-

J Ireentativ, and for the sale of lands, the ficiary, after the registraltioni of thîe order for

8"g slif dit appeasi' to hum that the per- ale, or excnted before, and not registereil in

th 1aeis insufficient for the paymelnt of the proper Registry office at the trne nor the

odebt8, inake an order for the appointinet registration of the orîer for sale, and overy

fa real reprosentative of the dccecd, and conveyuincc upon a Sale tunder any execution

'teSale of SU ,nuch, and suc], part of' the agais, u ad of any bcneticiary, oxecuted

ud9t especifidi h rea i bis by the Sheriff aftcr the registraltion of the re

of th itMay having regard to the amiouint fo4ae rexctdbfre, and not rcgIstcrcd

orrt -i 
toperRgsyOfiea 

b 

Personal estate ho nccessary to sel], iin fo opr sae r exe tryOi at ti ure nof thc

tor ,pay tho dcbts, funeral and testainen- registration of the order for sale, shaîl bo frau-

tr xPnss, and the expenseS oadni- dltadvidas against the title acqired

coný and the order shaîl bo in the formi upon a sale under thenorder.

rl1taiîied in Sehedule A to this Act. , r 26. Every instrument execuited hy any bene-

kl*11case the personal represontative, or ficiary, and rcgistered before the registration of

G~r OmrotecsnarpeOttvs 
the order for sale, and cvery covync d

t ati are willing to hecome the real represen- by the Sheriti' upon a sale under any execu-

nï hoe or they shaîl have hepiafc tion against the lands of* the benecr, an

ghtr, be appointed, but it shall not ho obi- reistercd heforo the registrtion of the order

i j'CrOn h Jdo appoint him or thein, for sale, shahl be aivicrviala

th any reason the J udge shaîl ho of opinion against the title iucquired upon a sale uniler

~t OUl hoinepeiefit to do sO. the order, according as the saine WOUd un.

20, The sale shail ho by Publie auction, for the law in force at the tinie of the passig of

es, acorimto the standing particuhtirs and this Act, have been valid, void or voidable at

thï,§tîon5 of Sale conitained in S,-hedule B to îaw or in eqîiity, as against the clahos of credi-

tl ACet, except in so far as the saine may in tots of the deceiised.

case ho varied by the J-1g0. 27. In case it appear.s that aniy quch instru-

Q421* ITpof the saine application on which Ment or conveac si nientioncil in the last

PeOrdci is madîe the Judge shall settle the preceding clause of this Act has been registcred

krticul-a and coniditions of' sale, nainete the threistration of the order for sale, or

ttiOneer, and Setule the advertiselncnt or in case t rpear tht h title 0t the deceasetd

b ertsemetaio sale, which shail ho signed is disputed by seine person setting up an ad-

kise M, n ent shal ho puhlished hy the verse claim, the rel representativce or any Of

Lealreprthe sal e i for at least three m onths t e p ri s m yapply to the ,luàge for an

ieorthsaeinthe Ontario Gazette, and order that the RelRrsntiesh ae

&" Orne newspaper to be narned by the Judge proceedîngs to estahlislh the right to sell; and

Oea chcntywhere the lands îeanisch if the Judge s0 orders, .ho Ro n unep r ethve

WUY, f ayas heJudge shall direct. shahl file a bill or present a potit'ic" h

22 The advertisetnent shahl contain the Act for quieting tils nte or hn

follovingur 
o e; a d h

Vigparticulars: 
cerY for Ontario, for 1tha puroS an- h
said Court shahl have jurisdictiofl at iI-

The style ofthe mahoer 
idity ofthin

( ). T ha he sty le of the put e stance to decide ripo nu the in-

(2) Tht te sle 5 il urSance of an strument or cî>nveyance, or oi' the adverse

Oe of the Judge. 
claiml set up, suhject to the Saine appeal as in

(8). The time and place of sale. other cases 'in tho Said Cutadi h

(4). A short and true description of the 1m 0antiine the Judge shahi adjourn the sale
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1-ntier flic order of thîe lanud wliicli is the suh-
jcct of the instrument or conveyance, or of the
adverse Clain.

28. After the sale is conc]ut]ed, the aue-
tioneer shahl make an affidavit in the forin
contairied in Sciiediflo C te tlîis Act.

29. Aftcr any sale nouer tis Act, the reai
represeîîtative sbll, w itlîin seven days (and
in case of defauît by lîim, tlhe purcliaser, or any
other person intercsteul, niay, at any tiine aftcr
sevel tiays,) file in thie Court the acine'

aWdavit, and affidavits preving the dîme adver-
tisenment, and Previnig the contract of sale.

'30. At any tinie dIimrinig thic seven tlays next
aftcî' thîe ini of stiili alftiavits, any party te
the proceediiigs, or any beîîeficiary, niy apply
te) the .Jutge on notice te the mcal representative
and tht îîirclîaser, foir an order te set aside thme
se le, ai id for a me-sae , on thme groinuf tliat the
sale w as nt)t diiiy advcrtiscd, or was riot nmadle
fairly, opeiiiy, oir in a pr<ipc'r nianner.

'31. In case- sîîcl application is imade, thec
Judge shall, if it appears te liiinî tliat thîe sale
wvas not tiîly aîdvcrtisedl, or wvas net muade
fair-ly, openily, or inila proper lainer, set
aside thîe saine and ordcr a me-sale.

891. Iii case sncb application is net made, or
falthie sale sliilI, at thîe expiration of seveil

day'A aftcr the fiiing of sucli affidavits, stanîd
coriirrned.

03. The pnm'ciaser rnay, witbun seven days
-iftcr the conifirmnation of the sale, dcmiand an
abstract of titie froin the ventior; and if lie
does flot se îiiake 'sncb teniand, lie shaI1 be
deexilef te have acceptedl thîe tîtle.

84. If the prclîascr docs se niakýe sucli de-
irand, the veîîdlor s;hall forthwitli comply with
fie saine, and thîe îmrclaser nmlay, witbin seven
davs, serve objections to the abstract, and if lio
tloes îîet se serve sucli objections, ho slîall be
deerned te liave acceptcd the abstract as suffi-
cient.

3,5. If tlie purcliaser dhies serve sucli objec-
tions, thme vendor sbahl answcr tlîein witbin
fourteen days frin the date of service ; and if
the purcliaser is stili dissatisfied, any of the
parties nîay elitaiti froîn thue Judgec an appoint-
nient te consiuier tlic abstract.

3 . '[lie .Jundge shaîl dIeternilini ail questions
upoîi Ilie abstraot, ain d thie siicien cy tbereef,

andî if desire'l iîy the pnrcliaser niîy reqîmire
tlue vendor te niake the saine as perfect as he
vin ; and if t'li vendor neglects or refuses te
dIo so, Inay lueriiiit thme pnirclias1er te snpply

dftstherein, ult the venîoî's expense.
'[lue Thol~ shahl mark the objections

aiu lor disillouvef, as thue case iiay bc,
andîl ~ien lie fiusthe abstruiet perfect, or as

p afitms flie vendor can niiîke it, lie shahl
certihy te tbai ae t thîe foot, or on thme back
tlie-'e,

35. After tlEe aiîstriit is mlodor is aic-
cepted by tC.c 1 urcliasur is sniflicient, ne objec-
tion te thie ahstraet shîill bc allowed.

89. Aftcr the abstract is ailoved dor i e
cepted by the pur-chaser, thic S11jict 91i
be procecedf îitil, anfi thie vnoril Oth

ai iFecafford the piircliaser ah li he fl
of veri(icatioiî in biis poe~.ss4on, in the 11aniier
and accoring to the praCtiCe usinai w'ith Con.-

veacraid laving donc so lie lnîay serve a

notice oii the purebaser to miake, hi. obtjcctiOflS
or requisitions, if any.

40. T[ho purcliaser rnay. witliin scven aO
thcrea',fter, serve his ob)jectionls or rýcoîsî,,tiofls1 j
andi if lie fIocs fot so serve thle sanie, lc 5

becîd to have accepted the ,t itiL e

41 . If the purcliaser (locs so serN e csâtn
the like Course is te bc foilowced upon t'lic saffl

a" is liceinhbefore previded, iii relation te the
abstract. 1

42. After the title le accepteil or aiiOecdi

De objection tlîcreto, slîall be aliowed.

43. At any tirne lifter the titie is aiceCpted o

aliowedl, thîe ventlor or any peso iutI'fl ed

rnay appiy te the Jndge on seven davys'ter
for an order for the payrnent by the iii. h se

of anly lpart of tlhe pntrcli.ase-nîoncy Whl ii

ducant unaid, and the Jndge inay' 0
paýyrnent tliereof te the vendor ; anti ii defmilt

of paynient withlî seven das ftcr fldte

of sîîch order, writs of execntion f'or the te

coverY tliereof, rnay issne under theC 5c ý
tbe sRid Court, in like nianner as suCli 'y'
issue on J nnients recovercd in the CourtsO

Common Law.te
44. At any turne after tlie title is. accell d

or aleowed, thîe vendor or anvuj person ,rte's

îulay ajpily te the judIgc on sevenl days5 5 ion
f'or an order for the deiivery ofteîý ~er7
of the lands te the vendor, by any belle, jret
wlîe nîay bc in flic possession thercef, il, te
te thîe dclivcry by the ventior of theIio e e

the pnrcbascr ; anti the Judge ;hall ortl,,àn
dcliverY of sucli property te tîîe vcndcrdSye
i1i defallît of suchi dcliveryý, witliin seýCvl to O
after the date of sncb ortier, a writ 0rwi e
helere Jios 1posssieîei, rnay issue
the seai of the said Court, fo tlîC r

thereot; in like manner as suchi writs issu0
judgrnents recovered in the Courts of0

Law in actions of ejectinent. tea
45. At any turne after thie titie le, ftceYbi

or allowed, and thîe purchaser liqs Pýp IdgO

Purchasc-nioney, lie iiay ippytflcjjoi
On se'ven days' notice for an order for thOdey
very te Ilir of thîe possessio dftoea

the vendor, if the vendor be lun PO osEe l
tliereof. or- by any beneficiary who lill ot
possession tliereef, an(Ithe uc Sf s ac delivor

such delivery; and in Jefudgeo suad iey

wihnseven days after the date of sUel .)rer

InaY issue under the ceai of the said Cou
the recevery thereef, in like mariner a%, the
writs issue on judgrnents receverpol joec
Courts of Coinriion Law in actions
nient. o

46. At any tirno after the coDflrîiia
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BILLS ilEFORfi TuE LEIaISLATUIZE.

Ilt etlù the relrpeottv ao a-tien for the appointient of a Recal Represen-
Oftepurchasc.mOney. exceilte a conI- tative, and for a sale of ln or to xhvbil

%6Y8.ue to the purchaser ef the promises sold, notice of sucb ani application bas been) given,

týdte Judge shall certity on the mai-gin o or a'WhO hls, apea 11lo snhvi an a1 plcation,
rs"'t page Of Sncb Couvevance, under bis waiy aipl)ial Ithe flcourt of ('bancry? frolin the

thecdh au the al ef the Court, that the Sale order mnade on such applicationl wtLhin fourtvun)

tle-b nade bas becu, coutirmed. days frei thc date of such oidvr,-

Th.'fe conveyancc sa execittedj shal 1-et 5 6. Anly bcneficiar, 10 wlioii no noticeJ ot

tht purchase r andi bis beirs, ail tbe estate in appbflcation for the appointînent cf a ical

~~bicii ~ ~ ~ ( waett deAse t the tiîuie of îhis represcîitativc, and for a sale et land<s lias bectu
lu'th ithe land, 'as cftètal aefsc givei, an1 i-be bias not appvared on sncb pîi

oaCe bad becul exceuted by aIl the catio., 111aY eit iny tiine before the< sale apuîly
no bCf5~5-~ as granting partie n tsa te the Court cf Chancery te reverse, va-y. (Jr

eilecessarY for auy person clainiing un- snci dtý tic order made on sncb application.

Oert convoan tepoueo rove, ini 57. Any person attu-cted by an)y c-dec or-

te stalib te nvyacc, anlYthing riling cf al Juilge mnade on any application, or
beYond the order fer sale, and the inveace l inv prececding othier tlian an appliration

10 eertiiiiýd as aferesaid. for the ilpeintmuient er a i-cal rpeettv

8h 48,bIn proccedings under this Act, tbe Judge and for the sale ot lands, ttay tplpeal te tho

ta' Ive pewver te dettermine lien' tbe eosts of Court of Chancery for sncb order or ruling

PY rereedingS shail bu borne anîd peuX, and xvithiin ,cven days ri u at lecf

t rdh tlent opi ote b site et 58. [Chianccry inay reverse, vary, &c.

t 0 dcesjor by auy et the parties, or partly 59. rIn case it. atlpears tbat for any reasn
Out et the estate and partly by any et the fi rccsc h adsllnne n re

pSrtiestepocdso 
heln nL yM(e

649 Th for sale aelisîfficient te pay the delbt,
e-O pceceeds et any sale under thIs Act ,1n1aa1 testanieîîtaîy cxpenses and the

0a b e appliccd by the i-cal relirceiltativC Iin e'xpefl5s ot aî]nnîiistratioib tlle i-cal rcl)resen-

br- teOWii-ds tbe payment of any cests oraeed ttive, or- any othex' persen mlio iniîglt liave

cYt 0J<g te lie jaid tbereent, and et tbe made the, eriginail application, May aplY te

to tb soj alo, and tbicafeetr inai ordets jtile Judge on aldavits et the~ Inateiî: tactq

of~uin ethe debts aud fuîîcraî and tes- ifor anodcr fer the sale of etlier lands et the
eltlry expeýnseso eti deceased, ilu thoie ~ie danc

, unle 1 as the sarne sbeuld be apphied if dt, 60. 'Tho proccedings on Sncll applicatini

ilPrececds wec personal estatia Ceule te thie shaîl bc conductedl as necarly as 11naïy be in like
?;iiuor the i-cal represenitative, and the i-cal ilanner as proccciîg oanriginal applica-

a t ih sa beia<ctte rdtr ten under thls Act, dîspcnlslng iih ,ll sncbl

il t 0 (leeasýed ini respect et the sald 1u-occeds pioc s as have been, fturiiisliecd on tlhe Or-igina;l
th e - crue ulanner and te the sanie extent as aippi ication.

aePerýsenal represen tative wveuld be haible te i.Te.Jdccal aelk ovr il
t61.,1 inli respect ofîl haveni likete oec vl

etih e ]isbrs i respet te ad rcest refoelcc te tlicsulject itiatter et sucli aîîpli-

a -4 uhject ta the application tliercot afore- cation as are cenfer-ed on hiizi l i spceCt

Gfltledeeîued and taken te hue the preceîs t'lc original apiain

th eia eState cf the benllîtciaies il, tlie 62. After tbis Arct talzes clblct, ne writ Of

fe tile i-ceal represeutative as trustec for 2îern facis (le t, rsshielI issue onan,'Jug
Inient recovorcd ag.ainst a decesefi person ini

be5 &ii5  
bis litetiii and revived against bis personaliii

QE0. liReai i-eprcsentmtive te gi-e bond as peetivonayjîigiit cvrd

eetin or gty. again-st the perscnail representative et a de-

Q0 "[Pelt~y in bond te bc double the valuc ccase<l person lu his 'Cp)rcseiltatia'0 cap'icitY.

'O- Judge may direct as te bonds, 63.& Notlîiig lu tlîls Act ccntained shahl ln

b b2- [If condition breken, bond te be aslged eywise aftet or impair the jurisdiction of thîe
YJudge's erder fer suit.] Cou1rt et ChîanCei'V in thec admîinistr'ation et the

& 5' [Real representative maly bc rcnoved, estates et dcceased persens.

Pý'oniutcd days' noticc, an nevon p- 61. No erder for the appeintmeut ot a i-cal
&C.]represenitati-C, or fer the sale et landls ot a

8 44 Tho Juldge nitY allow te tlae i-cl repre- doecscd persan, shahl bc uîadce under thîls

rttitve a fai- and reasenable alîowance fer Act, atter a deci-c fer tic administnation et
'~Caro, pains aud trouble, and bis timne cx- 1the i-cal estate et the dcceased persoIa hias been

~ended in or about the disehai-ge ot the duties ma de.

~dvmn n hlm as i-cal repi-esentiti-C, aud 6i5. [Judg-es cf Surrogate Court teO taXie tees,

t. rte'r may makce au erdcr or ordcrs fi-cm as lu Schedule.1

-et 0timnlue, and the mmount se allotrcd nuay 66. [Registrars, solicitors, &O, te have

lurned by, and sball be allowcd te Uie certain fecs]
aI ~ ~ 17. [Jiidrres ln Ctiancery may makl. rer
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~#î ~ 9.AU procwlinp under thig Aet wny be
s tyt4 Il In the mattr orthe laité1of (A.B.),
a dcAaed debtor, and of the Deooasd Deb-

tg. [Juderýcmmissieners, &C., xnny adt-

10. This Act s>all coe nute force on fl>e
flrat day of' Febrtunry, i À.D. 1870, Oud ntony
bc oited ns "Tho b)ecenu(ýd Debtors' Lands
Act 1869."1

SCIULI< A.

In the matter of (A.B.), a decaed debtor,
and of the Dccensed Dtbture' Lands Act, 1809.

'Upon the application of' (C. D.) on notice tn
(ýE. 1'.), and in the presence of (C. D>., lis. F.
. nd G. H.), 1 doe hureby appoint (J1. K.) ra
represontative eof the said (A. li.), aud dIo or-
der a sale ut tie ftollowlîîgý lands of' the iild
(A. B.), that la te say (inne>t ehort do.ýî'riji-
tioli)-

(Jadgc's jwue, L..

Judge of' tht' Suovite Court
t'tho County of'

I. No person shahl llîdV[Iyco u t.hinl 10
at any bidding under P00O, îîoî leqss than $ý2O
ut uni biddinig over $50Q, and no ptri3on Aiil
retrap't his hiffding.

2. l'ho iighest hiidder shill bo the pur-
chaser, and if any dispute arise as to the ltiîst
or higliest bidder, this proerty shali be put
up nt à former bidding.

8. The parties té) the proccedling, nifd the
bonet'lciaiIL, %vith the exception o uth le venur,
and (naining any parties in a fi.luciary situa-
tirin), are to bu az liberty te bild.

4. The purchasar rlhall, nt tbe timio ot' sale,
pay down te the venilor, if prc<ient, and if nec
be net prasent, tu M bs oliiitor, and if lie be
net pressant, te the muctioneer, a deposit in the

proportion et' $10 for cvery $100 c.f his pur'-
chse.menoy, and Alaih pay the reninliiîder of
the purchase.rnouey îî-itbin orie mnth friu
the day et' sale, and ulîîon szuch panmeot the
purchaser shall bie entitleid to the ovynu
and td bc lut loto possussion ; the purichîtaur
ihil, nt the tlîîîc of s, iu n n gi-eceîet
for. the compiction of tichp PiMiasc.

5. The purchaser mlhall have the convuyance
preparcd nt his ewn expense, aud tendiur tic
batue foi' ,xQcutio<i.

(i. If the puirchaiger fîîils te couîply Mwitîî the
conditions at'orLsaid, or a«y of thein, the de.
peit aud ail other pkiyinents mualle theurao<
shalh be fert'eittnd, antd the nuîsi mitx be
re-sold, and the duefilinc , if iiii, nccasionutie

LY sui'h rQ-salu, t!ogzt<î-r w<<i < li 'ail nt.

tenaing the Rmre, 0i oemideed bytu .
ter, iliail bc made gond by the dekulter.

In the nitter or' (A. R. a decaased j
and <'t 910e 1.)ecefned I)tbtors' Lands Act, 1
. (C. ) ot' the et c' - l the 00~

of-.. and Province (sr Ijfltatio, àuetioje
ruake eath aud say lis tollowt;-

1, At the trne and place mentionna, ata.
under the conditions of' sale in the ix~
pi<rtic'ulirs nnd conditions, of paie in this as

1 ofiXiroud for sale by publie miction, the 1Qt1&ý
and prcmlit3cs des;cribed lu the said fincxtd
particular t oe

9. At thoe F-id sale, J. Hl. bld for the said
londs the suto of -, and being the biRhaat
bidder therefor, benimo and %vi% qlec!-,tred to.

1ho u i purtliti.er tliereot' nt the price or mni
cf-

,'l'lie saisi soilo ivas conducteil by me in a
Nir, ope n<<1 pro<î<r us~n ii; nifd siccording

[B~ond by ruai r,.... c*.uîantftivco.]

-remi (0 Jidûl,ý1

F'or every orldur iupon permmali repr.i
s'ett v t oV t il ;i tillel0 '3 . ~ 0~

ForV eve-y 10vle iip)< personsil repi'Q'
ec11t1tive té) fittvIilé ri.i emilliOftiou. . 1 00

F~or everly <o'<li. t3> coullu<<t o<' 1013 siu
té) colinit p)eitotil i cprcsutttive. . 2 00

l'or everv <<<der for silipointillent of, Lill
<<'<'«t~< nti candi for sain -il lands 0'-

lbi1 oî'îler thut rumil rqirescentntive take
pocdgsto c««bi4îit tudi

or for reuffoviuîg reai represvîîtitive. . OC0
For evvry ordur llir(rtirig wliînt nso

slinli bu scrveid with notice........O 0 8
F or evî'ry order consioliditing -opîdbcoa-

lions...................0 80.
Every ,itting for exaniiniitiin bct'<ire tlie

,Jduof persoîjail<puu ait or of
per aour. . pur.î.nr.............. 1 03

For rver aidver1lscnc<ît for tsuie......i 1 0
YE'erýv dluplicuîtt for registry of' nîuer

fo îeunder gcal or t(lie Cour<t . , .. 0 50
Evury order malle ul:oil application tos

,%et aside «il .c................. .2 O0
For appeuring n«i ioifffr.siir every cou-

vuvance te bu uxtutei Ily <'ual repre-
sentntiv'ý.................... 1 0

Fore~-ry ondcxeuu by t10 rui
rcrsnîtv......... ...... .. 00

Fr lo~ rie it pi'uvios!.uly 1îrovid.
" oi' «<gond 1w the ....... O 50

For liennriv qpp iai-sl't of < reffl r.'pre.
«sOti<tve' 11) .... <'< ~1~ .... i1 0
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q EftAiI',rUUS Omaow UP TEUL 8?

-TRIAL DIY JUM.
1% ofu viclence given iby Baron Brannwell

ilefo dis Laîw Courts (Seotianci) Commission
te teinl b? jury 's worth attention. In

hsîtrx a . hsîn squestion, Il lu thne

* mýerlty Of casas do you tink that a trial
A a ,ur' or hefore a udge la to be pîle-

* gered ron iamnwtfflnswtrs,-' That
la vcy arg quston nded. ttink if

*alltod the trutn ta lio astertairwd In thiot
-~pAitIcular, case, 1 aliould priefor an Intelligent
ma~n nvho hait liee tin t habit of cxercising
bis faciiltli nll is lifa on such questions ta
txve menc wlio hiid not bon e inoh habit of
exercislug theiris, who inigint c ho intelli-

r et nient vido certainly have net boe in theo
&bit int cxcrcitolug thcmn together, farînrs nnd

atiners, M-he art very iuoli fatigarid (rom beiug
titeeoand shut up in a hot court. If 1 wnct-
ad nothing but the truth in a particlilar mec,
I sbould prefer thr, verdict of the judge; and

il 1h stemns te nie impossible to douit that lic is
*-the preierablo tribunal, Whoiu 1 wcxie first

*macle a jiidge niv4eli, 1 vl-s very strongly in
* your ot triais ileiug beorc, a. udgo; bu")t I
âcl afraid that the jury le a crutchl that r hava
bein iining on for no long ci timce tiiiit 1 have
now gin u4îld te it, and I dunn't tbiukz I amc as
gondl a jiidgc otthe quegltion as 1 wits 1111 years

ago. Moeevtr, thore 15 tic doulît tînot, trial
by jury populacrigca thoI ia1 I reicunhr a

cmos bofioro theo Iluse cf Lords In which 1 %vas
contnigi for a particuilar construction of a
coretittii, and riy brother Wiiicsý was conundi-
ing tile othpr wa-ly, andi the questiol; put to une
wici, ilow tivas it PoSiblu, îhitt peole shlcîlil

etiter lotq) go stringeuit % corenalit a, yenl cont-
tend for? 1 said, ' My lords, the), %wiIl trusýt
w thùt truc couart of cquitv, a jury, wihich, dis-
leacitig îeen1g bargitiu cd Uic iewi, wil do-

"rWhtis rigit !l s;îitc of ail you lsay te
thani.' And it lN so. 1 dt)n't tay tInt thx'y
do not regaurd the laxv, foiu I bcliexe tlicy do;
but everv cman iriut toel Ilat, aiîhiîîuh lie

yu havte the lww on bis side, lie irn ini saunc
pai! if ofojutcee the caseo i% neot with hilm

ue. thInk 1h vruid hie ditileuit te discriini-
ijac btutýtaccc civil and crirnititi etases; cuiv

In criminal cases 1 thîik it in butter thalt the
Julga shouid net hbcUtceuman ta flud theo pris-

- anar guiit y ; b ut it is a very lacrgoa question.
tud 1 foe soa huzitation iti ufi'oring an opin.
lon about (.11

In niswor te à furtiner qiut îtion I "Yen
have had ino çatia trom yoour gretit experiece
ta bu dfissatIafied m'tlijutry triuais ? 1 tuie icarn-
ed barnn sw r- o Tlieru arce cuaes

1i nyhich j ares go wrang ; fei' instance, in an
action agaiust a railxvay cotupatly, they gon-
eraiiy go rogthora ; le aictionîs t'or disclnarg.
~' igaservntthey, geuierteliy go %wroarg; ica

Actions liy a trac1esuiaa agaitit c- gentleman

la questions whothe rtioleo supplied WMv
netesary te un ifiant or wife tiley ae aurm to
go WrIing - in actions as to nnalidoug proseon.

hiol, fey are always wrons. Yoti May ray
ta, tri -il 'The question la not whether the

triaku in 1, ocent, but whether there la abence
o0 ., conable cause and Moliec but In vain.
They find for the innocent anann,' 1

In cangwor to lir. Justice WilIas, quction-
"And cases or runnicig dlown f B laron
BracnNell rep)lies-" TIhek-e they generally.

find ror the plaintiff', so inuch go, that a uan
îvho hasn run clown anothcr, if lie is Neige, -kltl
bricng theo action tirat. 1 remennber one case
particularly, ini which the question wa% wlieth.
or the mnu that rcavered wag free from. blarne,
sud thera was biamo e tinth other; and catch
roered in the action where he was plaintif."
-Lait Timee.

ONTARtO REPORTS.

CO'ýJ)MONî LAW CHIAMBERS.

I>&Vt% v. %VtLLSt.
S!n?îll, c ittil colu of former aiottoilliau

.11aO'lowwio j i'i~ lii otino ofo lo¶too
Ileehoc lit,-illîo s l îito tioi euht, tht ,IttAri1ty buog
lglitîrigit »f AlIA? tavit, îiiff the' acltiî iltg xîirŽhy

1leiii lîriiiiiiit a11» e iiiiiitkthoric frin-t l ;lPti-at ut
i tiitl ilii uii i it triai, tiii' roii xvit Rti k ont
idilge. Ail liellou li u i1iqult~lrugt-fi i

tiiit iliioi i 1 ouit vextitiovxl liougllt mo ui1 tii çnititiC

tlii'i îlîfo.tii 2-gti it'i rtît lire . i iixL î c'îda '

Aunotinn wi-x broughît by Hosoci B. Smith and
Wiiliga B. sinith, partioors in tradle, agait the.

proecnt dseed lot,
The defeitlant, Ileei 13 Staith, îlied between

wrlt and deli'ition, cliii the Lcuit was cotutinned
in the naine or Willitim B., 8înitli, ans urvilieg
patîCt'.

Thei case w'as trotiglit down tu triai at the last
Uurdlay ~Acos, but cefitrc the jury were sworra
the duýtiîd1ant dscavereil thlit thxe plititlff. Wil.
liaixî LI. sinith, liait been dei fur soulte years*Tite lînîge threriUp n% dectied ta try the cause.
ziiii stîcock ouat thec record.

Thie iiotructioîîîi fQr this action had been given
b5' cite iiiiatin a~. Siitl. alnhalld soteane-
tieni witrh thti run aii! ucho, asi was coîîtended on
theo part of the plilintiff Icu the proceeîlings bore-
îtfter rIzrerred te, Ikiid Retil boîte file, tbough
unt[er a iiîictixcke os te the filets or as te thes

Ucliles ln WhL1c the euit illa ha brouglît -
tilîug3b it si urge oi onhUi part cf the defend-
état thait lie bil tttnipti te perisontit Mlalaim.
U3. sîuith, ttklnig aîiviultga of the siîellarity of
the ntuîll.ý

Au action wis îaîenl brought bhy the~
salue attorn1 y for tuse cîne eitîîsa of action ait
thes former liuit, lit theno îts or the now plilullIf
as th Uorailoctaie thîe Raid Iloinsu.I 13.!utb1
as aurvivitig otîî f suiid fro. Tue olefenul-
bat tliarnUpiua Obtiird Il iiUIns11 01ixf1le oi

tihe Piititl tn, ctxw OiUhOay iti riciug
slhiîll tlot bc htttyld util tine ceaie lu tine foriuiàr

-. e I
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DAvis v. WELLER-IN Rut APPEAL, &C.

action of -Smith v. Weller shculd be paid, andi
until security for coste should be given on the
gronnd that the plaintiff rcsided in Montreal.

W. Sydney Smith sbewed cause.
Hector Cameron suppertedl the sommons.

HAGARTY, C. J., C. P-I amn cf opinion that the
suit of Smith v. IVeller was eisrried clown te the
Lindsay Assizes in goed failli, aithough clearly
under a mistelke. At these ffssizes the fact cf
plaintiff's deatlh was disccvered. Wbaîbar after
sucb discovery William R. Smuith acted iu geod
fiiith. or net dees net affect my judgment The
learned judge declineil te try the casa, and itwas
struck ont. There ivas ne trial on the menits,
and ne legal determinalion of the suit. 1 thit k
the security for costs in that suit uut ha prfsc-
tically nnavailing te defendant The sulject la
rinucb discussed in iloare v. Difksen, 7 C. Il. 177.
Wilde, C. J., says, Il Wbcn a Ifarty huts brought
an action and bas bad an oplpîîrtiiiity of tryiug
that action on the merils, and bas either failed
upon the merits, or bas witlbdiuwn bis case, and
afterwards brings n second action fer- sanie cause,
leaving tbe 00515 of the 1'rst action unpaifi, the
court wili interpoe it8 authority te prevant hien
front se barassing bis oi-pf3nexit." ManIle, J.,
mays, Il Cena yenl filou ity case wlîere a seconid
action bats been allowed te proceeil atter a de-
cisien upon thte meif,8 bois been bfîd and acqol-
egoed in VI Counsel sulU, i here was ne de-
cisien upon the merits haro, the plaintiff was
mônsuited." Maie, J., -Net upen a technical
objection." In falet the nonsuit ivas upon the
merits : Afelrhoit v. 1lal8ey, 8 Wils. 149 ; 2 W.
B31. 741, there cited is te sainfe affect.

The late case cf Uebbeti v. Wlt'(reer, L. R
2 Q. B. 1(18, I thinît heurs upoui the saiue dis-
tinetion as ti whether the manifs were trled in
the tiret action ; Seo tife jfîdgrheust delivercé hy
Meller, J., where bie discusses the niature cf the
noosuit in the first action.

As 1 arn cornpelled te dispose cf tbis motion
te day, I bave been uuahie to rafer te corne
cf the authorities cited. In a note te 2 Arch-
bold's Pr. 1298, reference la made te Dawsaon v.
Sampgon, 2 Chit. 116, wbere the proceiedinga le
the flrst action were set acidle for irregularity,
and the court refused te stay the proceadiugs lu
a second action ; sec aIse Liversidw v. Goode, 2
Dowl. P. C. 141.

In Harrison's C. L. P. Art, 448 (let ed ), it
Io said lu a note, I- ut al limsitation cf the
practise js, that it is enly cxereised lu cases
-wbere the previons ejectuient bits bean tied,
and net wbere the plaintiff lu sncb previcus ej, o,.
ment abatîdonaîl bis suit betora trial, because
11u Sucli cases tisera lictes vexation and very
litile expense." Tlîreuo f tha cases cited seemn
lardly te support titis distinction. I bav net
lied lime te re-fer te J)îe Blackbuorn v. Standish,
2 Dowl.,N. S. 26, and a unatuscipt càee cf or
own Courts.

1 declîle the case on thie general view cf tic
law mI I/care v. Dickcen, reciigiized in C'beil~
v. 1-arner. I do net file wiirraftsd ttt tie staett
cf the nihorities, se fer ft 1 have hait tille tft
examine clien, t. stcty precet-îlrfg.s, a kj tilt

yî' 'T tic IU ftii t-f.i-rly '-

nie>, -deuertaiîîcd msu-I ls:i'-uie, Uso I t>uice, n

good faith, and only becorning unavailing in cO1leI5
quences of a mistake -wbicb destroyed (as it -tire)
the whole proceedinig as seen as discovered.

But I think the defandant ls on othér grolundIl
entitled t0 security for the costs of this iirt10ný
and proceedings mnuet be siayed till Sueb 1
given.

At platintiff's sugg7eqtion 1 allow enob -,ecuritY
to ba given hy deposit of fifty pounds vithth
Master, to reniain in court te abide the even' 0f
the suit, as a seourity to defeuîdant, on the 016
couitingencies containeci in the common order for
security for eosts. OdracrigY

MUNICIPAL CASE.

(flafares l ouer JAMC5s B. GOWAN, Judga of ths
Court of the Conty of Simrcoe.)

IN TUSE XATTF.R 0F ArPEAL FROM TrHE ÇoU4Tf
C MINOIL OP THE COUNTY op Si,ý,cor, iN EQISAae
IZING TEEi AsssE8Sr4EaT ROU.L

A8aessmeAct oif 1869, sec. 71-Eqîfel ia of ioi
Fî-ocedara-Tawns and Vilaes.

Held, in equalizing ths relis, although a diffcrel'
0
0 il

recogiaad by 32 Vie. cap. 263, se'c. 71, betwva'- tûWVn 0'
village preperty and country property, that as thevaine
tion of the former is arbitrarlly rednced by two-fiftlI, th
duty of the County Couneil is te inerease or decreagO th
ag-regate valuations of towushîps, towns, and villages
as'tha relis stand, as weIl as te' 11fake'theatti
redut-tien wiýh respect to tla latter-town and ViUI55
roils beiug subject ta equalization in the saines0yg

ftownships.Statement of the mode of precedlura adepted i el11
the question for consideration in titis case befers 'i
judge of the Connty Court undter sub-sec. SB of roc 7 o

ltemarka opon the dîfficulty, under tha prasant sYstern 01
assessmeut, of arriving at a fair e(pîslizstio Of0 0
Assessment ROUS in différent townshiîps. 9[Barrie, JuIy 31, 1

This was an appeal te the judge of the CcUntl
Court of the County cf Simce frorn the decSil
of the Couuty Council of that Couuty, under s'O'
71 of the ASsessment Act, cf 1869, ici eq1ullsg'
the ftsse.qsment relis for the preceding fihîancial
year. The facts cf the caSe fuliy appeftr >
judgmeut cf ji

OOWAN, Co. J.-Finding ne procef]0 0 111
down iii the law by whicb the jt irt
under sec. 71 of tho Aqseasment Act Of 1 8091
given, 1 appcînteid a day to heur all Partie rd
terested and seutle as to the course of p reocedu
havin)g roference te tlie niiture cf the jUlido
lion, and the lime limaiteid for haering. tM

On the day oppciuited, the Reeves fo
greater numbar cf msunicipalities were preseli

'rbe Warden aiso ivus present, but not a t1hr

izel for the purposo by the County COc ljcIf-ý
UPOn the appeal bcbng lodged 1 stated n'Ydeit

te hear the severai murniipaiities, aîîd tbifst 1't's$
prepared eithe.r le hear tir-rn by ceune 1 Or
Sorne inetnher cf tlle c)rpîfraiolf, Ruthorie6à 1

art for the body entitied te b lisearnt butei
I cotuýd flot listen te lufêfuthf,:rized advOeOlyer
permit it baera me. 'l ie appellants alOfle de i
represaurteil by cotausel. 'l'lie ï-e.vem s lle
person on behanif <of thair sev.rfsd nftiic!PaP t o
1 then requirefl the atppilant,- If> lffid inalt o
a t'itilti fn tdd mpc f eleiii l io ir si" iltn 1 lis'
uh-.t Wfls Olj'-clfte Ci ti th'. î 1 îlZff~ 3
('ity Cofuliv , , and %vit w sii ixjC111,0
tffO lt e 61till .0 ; il) fèIit, fu:lI 1 ff.st!dUîI

0.. L. Cham. 1 [Mun. cage.

[t;ovember, 169g .
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WhiObh hiley <tho appollanto) werse te b. Confined
.la elvidence, s6td 1 roquired similar declaratlon
ind elsito front the other inieipalities desiting
to be board snd with the~ like abject-tiese
dee1arati<ùnl %,@Te ail put ln-as the. duty nxigbl
be throwZi ixpn me. ta equaie the. wiioe asess.5
ment for the Connty. atireatdta a
prepared, co far, as tinie would aiio'w, ta buar
évidence subfliitted by an muniipalit3' te Sâst
mie to a just equolilsution, and 1 nied tho dey
.-Iheu 1 would comlmence totklng ainy evidence
that tailix b. subnxltted ta me. lu the course
of the disinissson as te the division of the. tlie
available for va vocs testloaiy, it was pro-
pose ta leave the niatter ln niy hauds upon thée
doumeeotfry ovidence of a public character that
1 iglt call for, and that 1 Was to proQeed te
hear and determuie îthe matter of the. appeal
under tho power and provisions of sub-seo. 8 tç.f
sec. 71, cf the Ansesmaeet Act, it being under-
etood tint 1 uiigit uee uiy personal knawlsdge
la such deterriation, and ta tbis all the. muui-
ei1 ,alities appearing asseiuted.

The. eqiitlization tiade by the Couuty Couniil,
and tlie table upan ivhiah tiiey acted, wte put
ia evidetace in the reguiox way and the rolls for
1868 were likeweise produod, upoîl the Womif
the appelllats, froui the. ciitody ot tl'. aouity
clorie, who alia subsequcntly furniclird certain
etatst or Plustracts front te~ ralls (tho

cotrectuess of Wîicii 1 tei;ted for inyqeif).
No other eivideuce vras given or tendiertid ta mea

on beliaif of' any rnuuioîipality in the couuty, and
I bave in fact been lefI ta detêruiue upou the
sarne miaterial tat iras or ouglit ta have been
before the. Oounty Couni lu mainig the equai1-
isalon. .And upon that tuatterial iu the absence
of auy other evideuce 1 have equiilized tii. wbale
asses.ment of the. coutty, andin so doiug deter-
toned necesarlly tîxo 5peaufla matters foppeniefi.

ht ias understoad, 1 knaw, that I iras uat to
gz iuo te ressens wiîy 1 bd arrived at certain
conclusions, why delded in a certain wfty--but
simpiy ta give judgý.ient; yeti as 1 iait noces-
sariiy ta decide ta the best of niy ability the
malter of lair argued betore nme, I tiiu il riglit
tui ets,.t the. grouri4s wiîich leil my mmird ta aconclusi',nx as ta the praper construction of thc
law.

The agaeeents are trade lu esoit mniciptiity
by a local officer rippaiîîted for tb. purpao by
the _orporation of lte town or townshlip.

Tu wrn of twenty-three uir moiire oflicers,
ec a cting independeliîly in Perfarming a diii-
cult duty, le nlot likoly ta 1resent resuits show-
lDg a jiiet relation belweeu ail tlho vaIltious
tltroogitout a eoututy.

In reespot *0 the question of vaille 8l8n, il la
Dut ensy to eati8fy the julgrnt, and no two Pur-
sous, 1 tait sure, vrould Ibe iikeiy iritioul confer-
#nos or intet'-eatmunîcatian, ta arrive at oinillar
resulte oven upon sitilar toaterlal. lu point of
tduoaîlon, in sotuilocs of judginent. sugi la
fitaese for tlis iuîy lier. muet b. a gtrual diveesity
amnget the assessars.

The law e ot providlng for the assessemont for
lteo wal. cousity by a llaîitedl xiumber of mxen,
acting together and guided and govcrned by uni-
furai pîiicipies, but by separate and independeat
ýû1wietor8, it iras obvious ltaIt greet injustice
àilt lie wrought if overy muuiciipality irai la

eset, allowed ta sa,' huw Much it vrould cou .trl-
bute ta a coanty rate, and se douhîless the. pro-
,vision in sec. 711, was Mtade tri enahie lte Ooun'j
Courioîl su to demlir'lth the valuations qiade by
i:îdividual assessars, s ta Malt. theni preset a
junt basie la apporlianlug a eouty rate.

Tiie section referreti ta shows bow this la ta
bc aeeomplishod.

Pirsi, The reile for thé preceding yeur arcà
ta bc examined by tle Counil of the County $,für
the. purpose of aseertaining whether th. valuza-.
tions muade by lhe assessore Iu cach township,
taira or village bear a juel TeÉation ta tii. ralia-
tien &o trade ln &Il snob tornaltipe, tosa and
villages.1

Second. They inuet, acoording as justice
may roquire, lacionse or deerea8e lie aggregats
valuations of prope rty (af reul naid cf personal
property) in any townshbip, town or village, by
adding or deduetin;-, so muait per tentum as may
lu tliiiir opinion bue ueceasary ta prouo. a just
relation betw.eu ail the valuatiuns (if rosi cufi
ptrsoual etat. thrc aighotathle conty.

Tis duty itlje mde incunnbeut upan Coutity
Counecils ta pcrforim, and tiie objeet ta b. %eceni-
pialied je phlly lindiioaled, viz -.-That praperly
set dow in lune or mare toubhîlips or towne aI liait
sic one-tentît it may b. af ils vaiue.-the valua-
tiofle lu ailer towne or townships beiag but 10 pei
cent, or Somne othet flgure under acloal 'wrth-
niay ual lie allowed -.o se remein, but by deductinq
t'rom Souns, or addig ta others, or otheririse by
levtlling up or dois t sauone sstndard, ail
may h. brotiglt ino just relistions cf value over
the irbole County. In dole8 tuis, bowever, thar,
ls a restriction in tb. latter part o? the. clause,
Titat the aggregüts valuaition for lte whole
couunly le uat ta be reduced ; tiie figuriug
tnay be iuoreased, but la net ta lie bronght babyw
tic sure of te aç:gregaîe values on the rals ;
lte jusi rel*.tion lu value apaiten of la section
71, beiug produced by tic action o? the Counvil
as Fitated tiieren.

sub-secîiuu 2 diueiminaites betineen tir n d
country property, declaring as I uuderelaud il,
ltat loNin prupertr as catnprred wili tountry
praperty, shall bu arbtrariiy reduced ta three-
fi fin qs.

1 uni premsed with tii, difficulty of reconeiling
the languagu la lts first sud second sub-seetions.
But ilhen, 1 cock et the obvicus intention o? the
law, 1 catnaI think the, iegialature Invitai] and
dirsetoa the <Jouncils ta do tliat 'wich in~ the
nest lion (if tlîe Sub.seclion le ta be couestrueti as
leavit)g tuent, the C'uuuty Council, onlv a tainis-
teriai duty as regarda tains) tisy an~ prahIblt..d
tram dolng.

lly the e'it sub-seetion, lte coutncil are ta
46eaine the rellie uf towsis, villages, and taira-
stiipe," Wî xuietcriso ee~ llg
aod tawnships? Irby examiine lt rails of teomi
unlegg for the pur pose after-nîentiaued t Thel
are ta See uiiethel tic valuations lu the totons
and villages (014'n i agalu) arc ln juet relation 10
tic valuations lIr ail the totons sud eillîgee
and! townsips lu the. county sud tbey niuy in-
teae or dearese. the valuations la auy, net a
township oniy, but ln any toton, village or towa-
eitip adding or dde-utlng, &o. Tains sud vit-

lasaare uîentionaed no les than 'f:Ur limes la
the clause, and la direct couaectiaa with loir,-

[Mun. Casé0.
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illips, nnd thse pover of the Conf Conneil #,0 stobjeet t yriary depreciation. rw 1 =4 18
abat elti lisent. le It wu tutended that couuty general Productive eept whon bublt uo
Canelle saula hâve no power le deat wtth towns onnuot ba turroe. te te proiltabîe "0oiti
and villages, I canuat think the lanuae roter- faruo property an Ait thetas, li lia ttue, lý "W
Me ta wuld have beau n8ed. A sîrong grgumoent Iuta tii. element ce value, fiLd uight vell ita -ji
%g'ctat the couetrtotion onntlded for by lt. aldered le tite first instiance, but tise Logilfti

A app,ýllantà, Ile lu tis, tisat If sprition 2 lw ta o b a hs tbougit. It rigitt to fix nrbitrarily à dlfrepgt6
sa rendj as ta digahie Couticils front doing any more lu value, and wheihier welL-toundcdl or uLt 'ýW'

taceards equaîtizlon thati takitig the luterpst en muet be acted upon.
flacamoate i t per~au nu oaptnisiugat l.) TIe course whiicit I tiuik I was lise dilty of thê

po' ent ais thie aggregate valuation for t;ian, it County Couticil te folloce, 1 rny$eithovb pursq~e
wouid bc ln the power of the asessor oe~ l epo cn.Th oat TdaRtn
towu Gr villngaý, tu fil tise proporo ou payable in tîîi uaatcr of ippel lo possibly Iuvaogted
hy Mae uuiunlcpnlity oun a ounty rate, antd the~ aitti uurcotrlcted, porier te eqqualize the nes.
Coutity <isuneil would bc bound gimply ta regis- metmii i pootny bc just-th a itn.

toi' ii, wroug. 1 eau sec neititer reaeon unr guage i.î certaiuly broct auntug ta adrmit the
jurrlîoa lu aliowing connutls ta deurenie or in ie- And sui-Il Judge ëhnIt eqiiaîtia the.

Lrie tîro ftgrregate veiluatious of townshlip ne- .oeaeesete loCtuy"DtIhs
u oý-ni'o, bot disatbfing tisera frout donrg sa lu tise th h lit riglrt anul more in cnuformIty ilt th 4'

aise of totos aésepsors. 1 thoraglit, at fir'ot, tisai true lrotet;tiuu of the lat, ta hgoverucd by thq
solutions riliglit ho torud 6o au te give effoat ta pritioîpia laid don ini thte IW as ta valuation

every Part of' the chinai, ini n levellirog doovu pro. reepeotiij, towns.
ce, itý tis way, ttii h or ihtalw8 Yinti en filde n rn h
a lIons lu a utîir itsuuandpalitea ons the podoca- nature and estent of the etiqitiry. if viva traed

poitivei Hl' oiibr mnaiipiutis re a a tia prc- nil tltoraîd 0 n w vct upor whei Ioalr
galevalatin fr tse hol ooîsî astUiO b ny~i s af s nt bor I ti ,u a t he shtotfprt

ajt eoini.atthe neertton; btrs.n titueo iloetu tsiu ony tor ili hflt o
the tud lu.. t im dieute, fo troyl - p ela n bc iid hoe te rocav tho ulee, eydnce font

posuit lproiio ahai on, re uray t pet. zgrcoee-a 'se retiarîigutaja
If ta merîiu cf ut-oc. , hoas cutcu ad neqriiiten ofd buie hp1a wsasient1 o th

fote hy tife îippeiiathe wha t ut or vilaie aould iý saouuy uneruis I havli t an aly seRi par.
th, aliilriyies utî ho ugt aijrooy i' or incatte tst.uu ere ao behîsu t in

li e rd u u un ofo sroaut caue n loca Ict woîlt lav beaue tanormoos, and thes8co
-icf 1 ipnea gieitoinsin ta juaid. nytpel Ie nidctiusand taistm lin rrci hyn nit patieus

IfTie T2î ean lrîîl impliý2'bes ntne ai- tri t o o fota tluetiu tuol akosee il O nlte
foruain f the relail a fw or iniprtt 'a I Cossy -ei, Auît lu cudhavlime ta analusie an

neto iiy ltisa-b proelia ut cqiirsg bte s u-e èxi iitle if' usoeyI ity auit~, he eouluato,
8tn rl tia Imeesil muriioip lght iies Fo if theou iîîsitr w uone fotor eidoust.ivebac

pfeurandeo if catisuer thand ara thoen righl kndcsvourcd haveoif hin enooss lanc ee ico u-
ofn Paitlr gvlntie oue Ibu nusfedsurs reuu t eati usr and rr dayl exiressa thal ppaîti ts

SoTior 71 Blec t, a alii1 coutîfy ratis tho ex ima tvoue puttr ile ni tisrog cîstlit irn the

cuno f the utau rois il nieiilytiat ih wtsat nrd ta tîrea maiter u whlie t
11eouut ut proe rofur etauii tise uil- for rnar of tirai'a ore guI up le nuyiugb

tiaq brrip t ue tus d il ncplies, <as wat woraabta aseaoa Ite idn e 1uI b ase
roeif auJeqsîiiz of ta a tua hbsi tpori siht etidliuls iefetif auJ ioeilc tore as

nlsiohtrr nppr':lonruent the tha aretu! sne n cf ia relis aî FInouthe lai teswu
Th uegiiteis te e tf tis oer it'lf 1 ae haiuaedl aki, $ it i

etis n 71ig uniov turnae ottyriul to thia tîmivould tram t hau, trug netaitor.f, of
Iblunh onie wh teufc uitabl rpry 11 the eis anddomerts d o me IniO au

ofLegisuîrîtura nd routy diou n otly o lit heru aor.viotio h t so eeng t theîuner tia prosant ý
amouy tr it Po er reried on the rll fquurz sviy omr tle, reiaare jugm urrla ntuura bt

ptr utow i etiown 71ad thllae ase ding Il crdtiïl a taa 1pu d tit li pritl pas'

50 uiîahie depý-ioat lu ree ctmde l totoscfeteaau nu apthae reliss eth v lue rt 12

iserai le hcistuynhgt~ dr of thv auag piriui frot dtue lu iso nAd utisserllua, And
thpeoriginalu rua r opr titanin lumloa tanadqiet a muaity ou titie txisultlo ce

Iptrndety, auJ e eftlu thsaer daynio tmuon tietiat i masery tinha p'd pon mutitar mcr
cfWi holie Ie la nt eetl nla. il lgel prortn le plîc ril ; th- I tisti sylIer ate tosn

teolyi the mny udentprs aiblaîad ta dqapra- éyisaI foarmaer yn? lb. Ocnty aMounrel
Inte te vuriin the prapa lunihe eos tabl suaste lof tyo ur nrctuu onr tequapur-a

tone iil tw.shiplarge auroresc t an prvîlre d in bPo s csntnlna-însdsaef

nCopa trifill aIea petuiouisa nt r eis ta turas o n lossng anîopinit n au tie art u n ofuî alueila~



ï1ket, *î[l la tiâo end la uutid*ttood te 1» upon rruteti «Cqnhy theru cerWrsioy IR mocse worl

jomp0l ontiiOe et* O coc» cf bor ne kind ta Ria ttsait sesf usôuey-elght or nitie
net% thie net55115 nimritty One cau Seo In car eri thes goyerrment will recelve ln

ebe urobable coifiijet of opinion atràost iuevitAble stamps as-an i?(Iulvrdert for mny services tin tis
on t 1~ 0coOfilot af Intereste, ln tiie possibiiity etfin totar or Apperri.

*4ibiat!Ofl' te motouri rogults operatlig Unjustly
to» tevris certain mnulipalites outide Oucir LOWER CANADA REPORT$.

~" omblitatiotri, and ln otirer diffiluties that sur -____________

roundr thie subject, suzgestiflg obstacles tea njust '~

deeo.ago reo fa nappeal te @Ome £.SOLVEtzcy CAS "1. îï

irrdepcrrdett tribunal, beyond the racir tof irre- M tiT1.rDVSwrh. ~sa~ssv
gInirifl5es; and. ecoOtrlY beinga Ru ject, El NIVIRa MT At.., CLAIMAirTS, !{

the ColuntY Judge 'Was doulbtle3s diLcletstfs ens to nu rilrrrirircr "r1~ çst

, % îepsered to liode, And irOPOver itl ef I ton St)ftlrr'rrljirrlvrrr(t r ai';o orrrorîrrrît,- n

ta, duty, I Miast admrit a rigit oif appeai seerna a~nd l rrp'ro notL' glin?1 iri ivi I'triri of thrs rViý-

8aecsfry under thre proert systco tif erjursiza -tfron urrrnnri rtsnrti uniai ntle

Foe yearî pftât it woulrl Ra. ppar thnt no uniforn [r~1.3 i. C. J. ciL]

esur.e bas bien tairen iri respect ta vnobt of tire Tis witir trio otisor sirnilar ases, A. Miliny
mufliciprilities lu tire Corrcrty. 1 fioak frot A and M. Cnipheil clnum'rnts, crime hefore the

caerefui ans.ly&r c id i h potorfttt~ ourt li i 'pir front tire rivarl tf thre Aesince ,

thre Crr.lry Couticil illes 1881, Emhijhiig tire pro- oif tira ;nEro;nt emtate, James Court. rrtig

0 porio pneri ar bath oif riggrl'gitt i'alurtiQiiu the ý!tmnrrrxr otf tirs elauirrtndryr~ii
and of tire couty rates in respecit ta erici and rigiri te ranki ou, tir estnîte for the premissriry i~3

every niullricipality in thre Corrnty. 1 outn i note. elline.3-in.
'tain' for Bcure cios tireiri ta au apportiorrniett, I Tîre f.ierr rf thre Vais lire os frillowi; Arn -r

ba ouifoinoue, r1emui fJre 867, tire irisolve, - cilit9illeri

And now, after more julan ten daYs Of ilIce9- frtrm Jnrimes Yuir oif -. orntrent, bie r.econodnotlnn

mit libor In examining Cie assesment for tiri note, in tiroir fivour for airait $12.000, lie takltrg

Cont>' eud preparirrg tables thert front and Piller frnnm tirem, rît tire tite, tire crdirrrrry receipts
venr tf iraiturc t tit un l rortnirg v poil sirtwuig tint tbhry wtra ocorirurination notes.

the facts eind i tesa iriore n11, 1 liave tiot eri- Airort tire fflth of Jalitriry, iFt6s. soveri dlys nr' :

t tiret>' sutistied ynr>l in tira result arrivrd nit, betr-re tire itéîsigrrrrecrt b>' Davis. oVelsir & Cn., Sl; _

andi 1 Soir'crly hOpe to srctik ty tire niuriiraplities Janteus Morîr ierrrng tlrnt tirty hit moispenrieriý,U
afrtn, I ut 1 oew tirrt wlrro 1 have prelparel pliymnt, -wuii a view tu proteot hielf front 199 n~

approxrinates tu a. juet eq-iuurrori vanoe fur tir a hss, as fan ru possible, ou thre airove lntes wiih ~
ribois Currint>, andi i tirini tinr, wheilierer n re- were stil ototnrdinig. obtraineri fretn trerr in e:-

hiabne ttpseegsment i raondre tif tire 'rirnie Court> chrne o titi receipts tiroir notes malle aond t

b>' perr.ens acting on rnrnir prilicipluri and trot j arrtodrrted ta corresptond errntly bellh in arrirrts

soirject ta inrenogIrr inrflucruaes or local directioun, 1 ad dates Isith tire actonitimodittiorr notes for y
* aod wirir renînrrtrble tirire for thra rorit tae bc wuioh lire reeipti ver, given lion rehicirlied been

diti1r, lire figures I ntit reoscrit nul, te il grerit got b>' them i'ron MinIr in Julie previoris.

eterot, lie jottifried. Thirec tif tire notes tiras ohtitlued by 'rlnir, of " t

lu going over tire writ 1 forri. iu tire priper abu ý00 rerst rnfrer > rrnsnY"

un 'wlii tire Count>' Corurrcil acter1 in equrolizirig rer'oirrt tri tint thrte claimrsrrts iu qlression, 'i, .n"?

tnay rrr8itîiitioraogirrg frram oin. dulbir E. Nluir, A. 'ililla>', eni 'M. Crimpbî'il, wh eurrre:
upwnlll andIn ne cse in erurof n leq thn n th iman oF thre trnsfer bis creditors, aond a

cee Itirîrired thouinw or ilnor'. Tirese t O0ron sucli took- thre notes b>' i-ii o? prorsrity for

1 et right. Rnrtetierit iibt burt beore tiroir npproretit iitra-

Ilre virole vailleo fer tira Cout>'i ettl rit>' ririd ovitrout ariy t'positive) kuowIedge tif

li' Ills viii ie fournil irrorerrr'ed front $i 1102,2M I tirrir origlru. ~s
I te $14, 800.7dIrt, 8ii'-rr titi ti8 a vcilurîtion furt Slrortly rrftertbetrnrefer orf tirerrntehy Jrrmies

l'iier lis verri wo rth 1 inclinet tri tiiri. bort din rint Niuir, as ribcve, ie hrinmsrif becarne insrilvsrt. ar-

-!,,iir I %reruir( ie tir'jrtlirî i tiro mater strorritri Unit tr tirest circtuistnncete holrierg of tirsL

irefreurore, in rrîit;irrg it beryorid tire proeont 1 noorrrrucrýltlri notes gtrt frrrr irint iu Jrrre, lirrd ur>i

figure. I oioi vers stihi ouitstainug, canme la nulit ranhed

Tir.l. Courtty Clerir, rîconrrlrig ta tira direction r m Or' esý:rtt roi r,îrlers rit tire notes an OUt

o' f tire Pâreves, irai furririi Irae itir 5il tire tire esîrite et' Davis, Welslr & Co., as thre intors-

rrrtrrng 1 erîlio'd for, trillso frour tira publiacri eù%:md tuý irolliers of irie notes got b' Jrrmes

torrorerrtr li Ihie errtoit> arl ira gnva rira soite Mruir front tire insoivents ln ,lsnuar>', 1868, irold- e, týý, 5

lsrrrroit ditcotiring ivirere soinse t tire ing tire-n as cohirteral secorit>' saris rr"aunel 114
errirs lt additirrn referrod ta %verrs. nat rrorrr oni James M'sir'î estate but filed tir... ...

1" I troheve n new rate may riil frriiity i a tnri ohtinis riganrt tire estrote crf thre lrrsouvvnts ns thée

upati tire figures 1 gise, arrd 1 have sprrtd nia inakers oif ti re notes. Tiroir rigirt thon t a nk
< proita rok oI al is ou> tudeaitas hvin ris ontestell b> thre contestants in itis A

r sri luMinute anrd courpiel onslrrltiorrs. cae
Arri-ed nt tire close of a distastefii andi ver>' Tire grosîrdrs tlin b>' tirs contestants wrier

oeorous dut>', 1 have rnt erut lire conso.lration 1. Tirrt tïIe notes. being clean>' givon ln via-uIr
if hmoavlrrg tiraI tirs muoiapftltles lire saved a lioton tif proongrapr 3 tf section 8 of tire Iusol- 

4~
reatVy Outia>' ln tire caurse tiraI res trîkon; , ard vent 4et cf 1864, reere ab3olulel>' nuil andf voui

~ i a re1rurt tra urniet or u> labours ln thi ab initio.
as~~~~ ~~~ 1rntetepaaet o



2ad. That lai &Dy avant the elalmants culd
net hé aU<iwed ta rank, s they bati pairtod wlth

noa néw conpideration and incuveréDo ne nw chu-

"0'o *" the strngth of the notes, but bal

slpy aé them an seourity for au antécédent
tiébt, ,wéa luocrandi, which did net constituet
them holders for vaine as agalust thé creditors
of thé éGtnte.

The conestants clted Chitty, Buis 82, 88, 01,
94, Dation ed Macrae, 742, Jacmes' Inésolvene;r
,%et of theé United StaOtes, P. 168, 183«

Tho assignee hold on hbtth ground8 that the
uliLlEnsats could flot rank, aud rejectetd thtir

Tt)nAicp, J'., witlsout enteritn upon the
seecnit of these groxudg, oifiriiséd tho jtsdgnmnt
cif the assigne in thse three rases upon the tiret
élîtrié. After reading suis-seotion 3 of section 8,

.of tise Iniolvént Act, his Ileoutr snidi that as to
thé trangution betivcen James Mluir ansd Deavis,
wolblh & Co., there wacs no deubt thut it ias n
illégal nttem pt ta orente a seourity upou the
éstatu cf personis thon intiolveiit. Thé judgmnt
would thereftsre bo confirmed riti eoats ju al!
thre oces.

Judymiîn of the uarijnec roîtfiraîed.

IN R CA.vIRIcrNîs MO)RGAN, 1IîSOLEavS' V. Joli,,
W'nrrs, E~T AL,.

tis ttLt t'f thÂ f-1. ~u' fj i e lu , Iti.r, ht.

11; L' q". J., 1i7.J

ln thse caso of Catheeine M.\orgue, an in8olvetnt,
John Whyte, ç,otiit aseigiiee, preaee~'d ta irst
and final 5lico~d het, in wtieih lie colloaMed
hitueit' for thseitn of $1-5, for tise cots of pro-
onring his di-qciargé e nac anti 0I9o culle-
cateid tise in8olvent for a like -utn' of -ýtI5 for the
caste of hier diécisarge. ie attire proceedi of
the astate, with the exeepft- cf a balance of
$31 fil, wero ahbsorhéd hy theee and o. iier eic-
Pansés of wilndîag Up.

Thé claimant, Biran, contrsteil this collccatiois,
elâimingM tltat the smm of $80., dite hlmi hy the
ins0lyieu for rent, shoald haré bseau collscatel
ta bini hy privilege htfoe thse abové mnutiîoned
two aulas of $4,5, and priyitng that thée dividenti
shéét hé set aside, ccld a new sheet prepteréd,
cllocating bina for $80, by privilege.

Iloth the assignee ed the insolvet appearétl
by ctsttnsel Ignd Biledl answérs ta the contesttations,
alleging, lIrst, tisot il was flot mýàde %ithin the
dix daye alllowed by law, end camne tao late; and,

eondly, tisat thé collocation of thé two sems of
$15 étaci as a tiret ps'ivilege had been madeé la
secérdane with la s'.

Thé parties went té proof before thé assignée.
Thé assige Bilud au adielteior. that thse precééd8
of thé oetaté were thé procoeds of goodsanmd
farnittiré futind lu thé promises leaséd hy Diroti
te the insolvent. The clenl< cf thé assigee was
examied te provo that thé chargé cf $45 iras
thq ccciii chargé.

On thé 2tnd Aprîl, 186P, thé asiignee gavé
judgnaént hoth on hi8 Own clamat for $45, anQ ceL
the tnmolvent'is claini for thé saine une, h olding'
let, that the contestation being fyled alter thé

MI-lLM Xia LTiarjÀ V. il Ç

expiration or the six days allowed by la Q"
null; 2nd, that thé assignat andl théeto
weré respéctlvely entitledb y haw tebe éélloeta

for thé ceea of $46, by privilège.
Thé conitestcnt appelaled froei. this décIsion,
Toit&,'eqi, J.-The coritesting créditer la t1s;,)

proprlétor of the promises occupled by> thé ii',
molyunt. lie lies a claita for re dut, and obi :
jeets te two items ln thé ffividlend shoot; lut, the,;
mure cf $46 for thé féssignec's dîméhargû; &nti,
2nd, a lîhe suau of $45 for the insolvent'e dWé
charge. Sieo, ô of thé Inrolvent Aot, sub.secticq.
4, soya, Ilin the rcparation cf thé dîvldeéd.
sheot, dluo reard shaîl hé hall ta the tnk ci
priývilvge cf every er«'ditor, %vihel rnulendat
prtviloge, upen whatever they Ioay hé IPgally
founided, shahil net hé disturhed b>' thé proeisionts
ot' this Aoet."1 As ta thé cosfs of thé iusolvéntes
discharge, and thse caste of viading up thé ostaté,,
thé Aet reimply F.,ys, tisat the' siall hée paiti out
of the assets. lVith respect t tht imé of f:lng
tîté coitttiition, It was net fylodt toc late. The
Court le thirore of opinion ze reverse thé judge
mat.' cf tise assignes, and te aittLun the j00-
testtitioti.

The j adgment ia às follows:
I lt e ndersignéd Jd etce~., havitlg heati

oeo. connitring tlint thé Itisnîvqut Act, S. &t
8, S. 4, lbas duel ared tisat thé rank and privilège
of creilitors sisaîl net bA. disturbed hy thé proyi-
!iotis cf sfaid Act coeei~é ing thakt there lé errût
iii the tiridemd sheet prepared hy thp a'-signec
John W'hyte, cf date 3rlr NMaroih, 1869, iîutinuéh
ns thé suin of -$45 for aîiguee's di£e',arge, anti
thé Buat of $4C fer lnsolvent'a discisrge aré
Dnade n fit-lt charge upon tise asséts cf thé nlsel-
ve'nt, and before thé privilege cf thé lasser,
whieh priv!lege shoîtld havé precedence, dé
aritln iI aeget acide silid, -. ltaideld sheet sc, for sa

concerne tise sil items. find deo Ortler that thét
"tIdlI contestant ho colIoated b>' PriviIlee Cehd

praeftîrnce hrfore thé nllowatie and collocatiotn
ttf'tis citli twe itemm, iwith c»te to thé saitl 00ee
tomîing party, ai %v'olî ce hs contestation héforé
the said assigtie ns of thé pr'sent aipoal."

UNITIED STATES REPOqTS.

SUP1ULME COUR~T, UNITED STATES.

lltt Y& v L1csutAnce Ce.
£k 't. i .ttltir. fîtuttrut ai t pa, t,' ttltwî ti

iitt', lat e 'f frf't'i f ' tr ttt ltutit't 011 tilt' tda?
s t'y h....I'ttt' fukit tfastlI te 8tlty vuîift fi fîitrprut
tft'* ottittt, ptîf tily tu pruvetu by thtt hîttaîi.

rvi' lot'". duitt t tt îu'a''lea of thte t'ta ptly witt t» gIv
tIoe )f te tiin aI. whit'h thet 1 ,reni'mifeil t'edu, andt

thitu î th-oit itteli to .fil s, un ft ot'auirrat't!f of the de-

âtî t plttt litr toIfttr gtttto, f tis tttié alie a. t"av
fri'tt t heîf tt Jury mtsy dram' tise t-'tulfou tiat thé

mtirnA ive ittflt'titt iy thse rtttî.titîv, liii' c5ttip)ty eaut-
nott taltu tîtîrtîntage -f' a tttfauft whfluh tsey hiase tiatt
salveé 'outribuet tu or eItouuragatid.

Error te thé District Court of Philadelphia.
Opinion b>' Tecacréom, C. J.
Thé plaintiIf helow offéréti on thé trial ta provt

a custoni aneng life iusuracéé conapaniéc to allow
thi.rty daya grace for pae ment of preesîis due,



«-e- ien a eque 0fofer 1 o non-paymnenî Dot be larlsted on 'a ber case la eaue or deeellib. ~abtedal Yxists. Thie rejeetien cf the a#iel 1)7 tiju of payaient i the dey, sd it was dalrd-Uocourt formes the~ grst bill of exceptiollu sud that the Offly o'lsk she rein lu not paying Cet the,
msgnrcents of errer te ho oonsldered lai thit eue. precisfi time was djeath occurring ie tiie ter,î1'It neight bave linon B difficuit tblug te provo of nun-payment of cier-due premleo~ «n hs '-Rech N enatom, but that was net a gried gound puit lier off lier guai"], they ougbt not te bo par- 71ýCa whuî.b te refuse the offer. It was thie plain- raitto2d te toise ildvantageo f a de ant whlch th.ti. ffis rlght tu prove it if csie oeld, and Ire are to uîay tlit!naeli!i bave tliiccurnged. That r'as antake it, for tlie purposea oft hia invcstigation, aspect of the case in procif, upan whicb thojory Ithst he could bave proved It. Wouid it have should bava been allowptl te pass. la triasse.

been effctuIoi proof for any purpese, led Itbeen tiens ortChis nature it :s enay té rnlcsaed by aadoîletedl practice of liberalty, if fallewed by one of atireýel tbuik it vionil, altlieugh generaily a non- etrcilss, aid thie cmly eur for' this is thee n-
tra(, 3 ttcha oWCe the trance iJon ini viico it qniry hy thie jury whethecr the pty bas itnexist inod ls net te be affocted by anytbigbt eildb tofrei'cit i rn oonit 1~- jos - that is tae ay, et connut bc abridged ber rigîte wh-icb îluglt ta bie ciiilemned tend
or Cnliirged ici ite B~oope by aiiytflifg tilse yet redreettcd. The castz ot IJucklcj, y. T'he Uniicdtiiere are wniy cases lu wh ciebt execution le SlaoIee liese. Ce,, 18 Ilarb. 541, nnd î~ tebt-'bmatcriaily cevtralleid by usage or eusteai À rance Co,, 26 lIen. &,7f streg)y sustaln fille,faneilifir iastan3co arc days of grece on cemnier- vievi. In it aner a 3irOof stiictness me'y* Chi parer, Ii utagrown inoa lavi, it ls taise place, endl i. is twt te ho doiobtedtt ut the^aj.1Dot (hue util the expiration of Cbreo days after Companîy mcoy viaive a piositiVe ceaipliftnce withlt purports ta bce or rather the reinedy le3 au$- tle raies et insurarce. 0 Casoy, 807 ; 2 Wr.
pcnded tgeiinst thep-tc fer that period. So 21-10; 4 ib, 311 ; ôb Ib 161; 7 lb. 2950 , 8b 1tu agriculture, altheui the louse ney fix the 269. 10 lb. 323. ForfuiCure rodcslha,duratiou o etu terne, and viben ot oe tu end, and reay ieetires i are etQsi e vi ,c

* yet ohe trenncit by eustom lias rights on the tient that oves wIhat was metent by tie stipulatiensprernîses ofter it ii endejd, +o barvest and arry althepartieg, Thero rnusttbe u caise of manage- -~~ftway bis shiare ot vihat thes custom celle theo way ment or triclsery te "stop tic pare. ioto a for-
Olgci-'p. 6 D3iii. 295 2 S. & 13. 14 ;Deuig. toiture. If the strictiîrsi iii Chis cose vies the

ostem Bqtemn to (Io more Ciien coiitroi the rvrneh; b tho cotripany diui, not loneg therentter, and MIt ini fuot de!ttys the .entrnet. Bunt noeciostoîn le;I it oves adopted te noeld o returu o? preiniomd, the ~ ,~more porfectlv etablisbed, or moi-o ceîeplutely Ilenst wvilch could bie qald of it 13, thet his la ait &-atonie on ai sold týuutI-itien as laov. Tiers are ellscredituble transaction. Wo de Dot knopw havicuetenis whiLli ititerpret marine centracta te Chie this vs. At the came tirno it l sîngular Ciatextent Qr apparent cetingea iti thein. In Pcalce's absolue strietness stouhît be requtred in pnyirsNisi 1>riuîs 4:3, in tlie.case oeîorant v. ~lceu', preiniuîmes, if thc cempirey laid It in cotetmpla-
it vaq ichevi Cient by OURUMn, a stipulation ie a tion te cesse lnsurinig and ta returu the premioms
(ictober, niecait Chalt silo ira te sail hetween the lould be obliged te du, Theru e .q nlubtedlyplc aticrns it~vse vit atIi C ate u idrglnypi hieste25tIi of tho mndeit aried Che let er 2nd ot Noyentuee. coloîty et lcet oxteidud tel ail iteurtre lu recgatrd

Wheile a oustoin ns a genereil i-ate lilay net ho t te ieaCter ut plying preýinis. Nù ooeipany
beard te aflectio ternia of a êtatute, xion et coni- 'iold bu Nçorthy Ca reeuuîoe thc couritenance etf
foreof etit, it niny itteopre. either. Yr2ýp v. %oufur ton vty littIe 1cre'iUtion foreeit the poil- e.Pai'ee&r, 3 W. 178. cies ofe liii rel, even if it liedt Cie powter, j

ie effer lu thcis casqe vic te contrel the gener. ehistilaneujlg îrdluwrinallty of Che clause ot torteiture ini the polîey in a ieon-suit, Ré 11i tu in a rijcetiîg tih, perffered
case of iîon-payint et pruelliers at the tIy, Itestirniny, aiid tlîîît the o nesit oiuet b0, setsied te sliiiW that a trreiture Nvas net mlîiîihcjaide iail a pruneh'leedo atyaid-ol vih is donc
St the day, lier eit AI',, if pild wîthin Cliiity da1 's. J ccordiiigly- U. S. Beep.
le the plilntitf could havaesotabhished tbis e11as- --. -- ______-ciztoni, lier caise would on tue peint haive boen Oece l3isleop Ilersley mîet Lord Tbiirlow wnVis.Clerr et difflouIty, for tbc testiniony oves that Blu inig will the lrince et 'Wnles, The Iebop said 'i~

lied tendered the ,rumnain for the non-paymit les ova te preechi a ceariCy sermn next Sunday, ~'Ot ovbich thle forteltune vies elalnCi 01nce 'ad and leoped ta have the houeor et seting is Ra alperliope tovice a enonth, atter it vis due by the olgic s enot. The Prince iutimated t etterme of the pehîey. We do net knoov viether hIe vield be present. Turiting to Thuriovi, the --thoer s rle Br o t tuob a euctem, Thet la net ]tisbap said, 1,I hope 1 eeball alan cee yeur tord-oui' question et Chis ti, the ptaintiff effered tu saip there,11 1, 11 be - if yen do; i hear you
admitted hn ar u-piaien. This oe-rer la therefore but there 1 eau antd do onotradiot yen, aud l 'ilvieanel ChntCeveseîhuel e -if 1 go ta begr you wore 1 can't."-B3aides t1là, letiktoa a vdns i ench antd Baer,.
thie case for Cie jury ou ether aspects ef IL, Ir
it vis thie practîce or thie 0eanoeiy te notdfy the Lord Thurlew's appearatioe Yiben precilng la M
laint If et thes imes ber promiume viere due aed Chie IHnse, et Lardasvies very grave and lmpealag,

payable, and they omltted it on tbe occasion and Fai once renoarked Chat it preved Mia dia-et thîls defasoît, or If tbey se deaît veitb ber as te hoet. for ne pel-sociold be se witit et Thuailew
inthuce a botief tisat the clause of forf9iture -would loed.-Beteil and Bar.
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DIGEST op ENGLISH Làw REPOPTs-REviEws.

DI CiEST-

DIGEST 0F ENGLISII LAW REPORTS.

FOR NOVEMBER AND DECEMBER, 1868, AND JAN-
UAIIY, FEBRUA LV, MARCH, AND) APRIL, 1869.

(Coedluded froin p~age 278.)

RAIL WAY.

1. A company were empowered by a statute,
passed in 1832, to make and use a railway for
the passage ef wagons, engines, and other car-
riages. The Comnpany ran passenger trains
drawn by locomotive steam-engines, having
taken ail reasonable precautions te prevent
the emission ef sparks. Tihe plaintiffs hay-
stock having been fired hy sparks from an
engine, held, that, as thse company had not
express powers by statute to use locomotive
steam-engines, tlsey were liable at commnne
law for thse damae -Jones v Festinioq Rail-
way Ce., Law Rep. 3 Q B. 733.

2. A rail way carniage in which tihe pleintiffs
(husband and wite) were passengers to R., on
reacbing R. overshot the platformn on atcceunt
of thse length of the train. Thse passengers
were net warned te keep their scats, uer was
any offer nmade to back thse carniage to thse
plattonni. Atter several pensons had got out,
the husband did se withuut any communica-
tion with thse railwey's servants, and thse wite,
sta .nding on tbe steps et the carrnage, toek
bis bsands and jumped dowu, and in se doing
etrained her knee. Tisera was a teet-iseard
between thse steps and thse ground wisicis she
did net use, but there was ne evidence of cane-
lessness on her part in thse manner ef desoent.
It was dayxight. Ia an action against the rail-
way cempany fer the inj ury : Jield (Excis. Ch.
per BYLES, MELLOR, MONTAGUE S311TTE, and
HANNEN, JJ.; KEATING, J., dissenfieate), tisat
there was ne evidence for. the jury ef negli-
gence in thse detendants, and tisat thse plaintiff&
negligence contributed te thse accident.-Siner
v. Great W. J1ai1uay Co., Law Rep. 4 Ex. 117.

,See NEGLIGENCE, 2; VENDou's LIEN.

RAP E.
A weman permitted the pnisener te bave

cennectien 'witlo ber, under thse impression
that it was ber busband. IIeld, tisat in thse
absence of evidence tisat she was uncensoious
at thse tiase thse act et connectien cemmenced,
it muet be talion that her consent was ebtained,
tbeugis by fraud, and that theretore the pris-
oner was net guilty et rape.-The Qs*een v.
Jierroiw, Law Rep. 1 C. C. 156.

RICEiEIV-Sec LUNATTO, 1.
RECORD-See EVIDENcE; PRIOnRIT, 2.
REFERER-See AWARD, 3.
REoISTRATION-See EVIDENCE; PIIORIY, 2
RELEASE-See PRINCIPAL AND SURETY, 2.

REMAINDER-.-See Catoss REMAINDEqS ; TiINANT

FoR LIFE ANI) REMAINDER-MAN.

REs ADJUDICATA-See DIVORCE, 4.

REVOCATION OF WILL.

Thse 1 Vict. c. 26, s. 22, enacts tisat neWd

wisich shail be in auy menner revoked shail be
revived by a codicil, uniess the codicil "ShsbW
an intention te revive tise sane yhere a

testator made a will, and then made a scn
Will revoking thse first, held, tiset thse fsrstW"
was net revived trom. thse mere tiact that a
codicil subsequent te botis wilis imported te be
a cediCil ''te tise lest will and testarxnti tOf nie

(thse testator) which bears date " tise date et
thse finît will, if tisane is nec otisen evideuce Or
intention te revive the tiret Will -...Goeds Of
Sleele, Law Rep. 1 P. & D. 575.

SALE.

1. Tise plaintiff, in Engiand, sent an re
te P., in Brezil, te buy cotton tor IiSfl P'
bougist Cotton, and sbîpped it in the deflid'
ant's vessel ; tise invoice wa, miaie eut go
shipped on acceunt and misk oî' the piaint'«'
but the bill ef lading was mode deliverable te
P.'s erder or assigna. P. wrote a letter te the
plaintiff, advising thse shipment, saying tisat P-
bad drawn on the plaintiff for the aflieGrt In
faor ef P.'s agent, "ýte wisich ive beg YÔut'
pretection." Tise letter purperted tri enclose
thse invoice and thse bill et lading. Thiselc
was chcosed, but thse bill of lading, indOrsed
in blank by P., was sent with tise bill et el'
change te P.'s agents in England. Thse agents
sent tise two documents te tise plaintif., Wh
retained thse bill of lading, but returved the

bill et exîhange uneccepted, on tihe groeoda
that P. lied net cemplied with bis onder. Thse
plaintiffpresented thse bill et lading te tise de-

fendant, but he, being advised tsy P.'$ agenîts'
reftised te detiven it te btim, and said thi5t ha
shouhd deliver it te P.'s agents on a duPlicate
bill ef lading. On a case stated, thse Cort
baving power te draw infereuces et fîîît
JIeld, that P28s intention was that thse Pro
Perty Sheuld net pa2s tilI tise bill etCxhag
ivas Paid, and tisat therefone the defeoda t

was justified in bie retusal.-Shepherd v. ffal-
rison, Law Rep. 4 Q. B. 196. r

2. On the Otis et May, tise plaintiff hol
bis brekers, centraetedi te seli shareg iii aCon
pany te tise detendants, stock jubers, thse ma
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DiGEST OF' ENG(LISii LAw REPORTS.

tling day being the lSîb of May. l3efore the

settling day the defendants, on a day called

the naine-day, in accordance with the custoin

cf the stock exohiange, gave to tbe plaintiff's

broker the naines cf seventeen persons as ulti-

mate purchasers. The plaintiff execoted ac-

cordingly seventeen deeds of transfer, and on

the settling day by bis broker banded thera

and the sbare certificates te tbe defendafits,

Wbo thereupon paid the agreed price. The

company bad, in the mean time, stopped psy-

ment, and was ordered wound up. The seven-

teen transferees baad paid their porchase-inoney

to the defendants and had received the deeds

of transfer, but bad not execoted thein, and

the plaintiff was obliged te pay cal]s on the

~bares. On a bill by tbe plaintiff fgainst the

deienodants4, claiming indemnity against the

calls; lield (reversing the decree Of MALINS,

V.C.), tbat the contract must bie interpreted

accordiîîg te the rules etf the stock exclbange,

and tliat after the defendants bad paid the

purcbase-money, and given tbe naines cf trans-

ferees to wliom the vendor executed transfers,

and after thiese transferees bad received the

transfers arid paid the purclîase-money, the

liability of tle defendants ceiised, and that

the bll should be dismissed.-Coles v. Bris-

towe, Law Hep. 4 Chi. 3; s. p. Grissell v. Bris-

toure. (Exch. Ch., reversing judgment of the

Coin mni Pleas.> Law Rep. 4 C. P. 36 Ses

aise llswlcins v. Maleby, Law Rep. 4 Ch. 200.

8. But the liability of the jobler does net

cease, if the person named by im as ultirnate

purchaFser is Dot a person wbe is bouud te

take the shares.-Maxuted v. Paine, Law Rep.

4 Ex. 81.

4. Whien peroons contract te boy or sell

shares tbrough brokersi and johbers on the

stock excbaîîge, they contract according te the

Oustoni of ulie excbaoge, by wbich the buyer

or seller et' shares ondertakes te boy or sell

fron, or te the person wbose naine is given te

bim on name-day.-llodqkisii Y. Kelly, Law

Rep. 6 E q. 4963.

5. Plaintiff, on ýNov. 2, through bis brokers,

13old cone huodred shares te tle defendants,

Stock.jobbers. The sale-nota expressed tbtt

the salie was "ýsobject te the roles of the stock

exobiange, and with registrationi goaranteed,"

aise that payment was te hae made on Nov. 15;

sbortly befere this date defendants sent te the

plaintiffs brokers the naine of Hl. as transferee

'witb tbe porchase-moncy, and the transfèe

Were exeeoted by the plaintiff te i. The

tlransfers net having been executed by T-., the

defendants obtaincd a decree for specific per-

formance by H-. of the contract with' thcrn and

for indemnity. Meanwhile the conipaily had

been wound up, an(1 the plaintiff wats piaced

on the list of contributories. H-e then filed

this bill against the defendants for a decree

for speciflo performance and indcmnity. ,The

plaintiff having died, bis exeenitor, baving
been placed on the list, revived the suit. The

estate was insufficient: Jleld, (1) that the

stock-jobbers were principals; (2) that the

facts did nlot show a novation of the original

contract, and that the plaintiff was entitled to

the decee prayed for; (8) tbiit the right to

indernnity waq net limited to the anount of

dividend which the estate could pny, but that

the execotor had all the rigbts which hie

testator, if living, would have had.-Cru8d v.

Paine, Law Rep. 6 Eq 641.

6. The plaintiff 801d twenty shares on May

10, on the stock exchange te one P., a jeliber

for the settling-daY, Mfty IG. The defendant,

on MaIy 2, booght of P. twenty shares in the

saine Company for the saine day ; and on May

14, having Iearned that the plaintiff was to

supply the shares, instructed P. te give the

Dame of C. as transferee. The transfer was

mnade accordingly, and execnted by the Plain-

tiff and C, C. neitber paid nor ngreed to pay

tbe defendant any soin in respect te the shareit,

and the defendant had autbority te give the

naine cf C. as transferee, The oompanY beicg

wotind up, Ibo plaintiff was ohliged te PaY

caTis, the liqoidators refusiflg te register theO

transfer. leld, that the plaintiff Wà8 fot

entitled to be irdemnified by the defendaint

cgainst the calTrigo v. Loive, Law

Rep. 4 C. P. 26.

Se CusTox ; ESTOPP'EL; MORTOAGE, 8

SpECIFio PERFORMIANCE ; STOPPAG1E IN

TRANSITU; TRUST, 8; VENDOR AND PUR-

CIIAjsERt 0r REAL ESTATE; IVARRANTT.

SEDUCTION.
The plaintiff's daugbter, a miner, loft bisl

bouse and went into service. lier master dis.

missed ber at a day's notice, and the neit day,

on ber way home, the defendanit seduoed ber.

Held, that as seon as the service WRO Put au

end te by the master, wbetber rigbtfull7 Or

jiot, the girl intending to returfi bome, the

right te bier services revived, and the plaintif

could maintain the action-Terr Yv. .Hutch;n-

son, Law Rep. 8 Q. 13 59

SENTENCE-Se GErMiINAL LAW.

SgRVANT-See MASTER AN4D SERVANT.

SET-0Or-SCe 13ILLs AND NOTEcS, 4.



DIES or BXLUu LÀAW REPORTS,

1. A olîarter-party Provldcd that the ab'P
.ahould praooed ta a certain port, and there, or
las near thereto as she oould safoly got, dlilver
the cargo ln the cu8tomary manner, but saud
nôthing as ta the tinie ta hu coeupled ln the
discharge. WhiUe the ébip Was unondlng, the
auithorities, Owing ta a thircatemed bombard-
lmùot, refused for s0!Orfil days ta allow any of
the cargo ta be -.inloadled. JIdld, that the con-
t.raut Implied by law wa that cach party
wauld use reasouable diligence in perforeoing
that part of the duly of unlaading which fell
on hlm, and Was flot that the fflâoharge shauld
bu completed withlo the tiîa u8r'al at the port;
and that therefore tho whip-owlner cauld Dot
recaotr damages from the oharterer for the
delay.- F.rd1 v. <Caenporlh, Law Rap. 4 Q
Bl. 12-1.

2. À shipper cati sue in àdînlralty the
Owners of the vegsoi for damage ta bis goods
caused by negligenc' of tie orew, thaugh the
vessel wfiB unter charter, if the shipper dici
flot know of the charter, andI if the nriaster put
top the ship un a gencral slp-Tlie Fi.g(ia

AEayyiore, Law Rop. 2 Adm. & Be. 106.

8. The plaintiffe were itidorsces of the bill

cf ladlug of a cargo, whirh, acoordirig ta the

charter-party 'wbich roferred ta the bill of la-
digvas ta bc unloddod at B. "Il t the rsual

place or disceliarge." Or arriving fit S. tha
masier put inta the A. dock, Wvhou the plain-
tiffs ordered hlm, ta remove the slip ta the B3.
dock, whieh the master refused ta do until he
had hecto pald the expense cf enterioog the A.
dock. Bath do,ýks were places cf delivery for
siuilair ýavgoes. In a suit for breacl ocf con-
tract for iicn-delivery cf cargo :1lld, that
the master was justifted ln moaaring ino the A.
dock, biit haviug recived directicos ta mive
ta tbe B. dock iras baund taocbey theni.-The
FeUx, Law Rep. 2 Aduio. & B~o. 273.

4. The payment cf & faro ie neoes4arir ta
caestit.cto a Ilpeseoger " rhboe prescnce oe
board imposes tIce obligation, under thc bler-
chant Shippiug Act, 1854, S. 854, cf taklcg a
pilot.--Z'/tt Lion, Lawe Rep. 2 Adm. & ee. 102.

Set BILL eOP LADIEG; BOTTOotax BOND: COL.
LISION; DAMAGE-4, 2, 8; FRoEIotor; 11<5151%

ANCE; PItOuaorv, 2 ; STOPPAGE 02x TitAN-

ln au action for siander, auDow triai ili flot
be granted on the mocre , rouud cf lnsufâeieecy

of damages.- riUe el Stone, Law Itep. t::ýl'

Si# ITINtOGATOSES, 1 us.
>,Jocsrot-sdd ATrto<Y.

in a suit for specitie performance, a ptr

chlager millieh forecd ta tako a titie W1ih
appeare tn the Court cf Appeal te be good,
tbaegh the judge cf the court bel cm wuao!-
different opinion; tloat faut zotteing suiloot

Law Rap. 4 Ch. 280.
Set COVENoANT, 2; PARTNNRIOUP, 1; Tnctre,

8;- VssNcai AN» PtizaottAssa or Rr.-Al
ECTATE, 1.

SIRIoTUALISDI-Sed UNITE INFaSOONC9
ST'r,

The Inland Revenue l)epartmcent allowing a
discnount tu pergons purchasiog a largo sicount
cf statop-., a clark cf the patents liad beau &e-
customoed ta bey stamips for the accommonda-
tien of the patentees, purihasing theno at a
disc~ount, but charging tise pateetees their full
'value. Icld, Chat he muet acount ta the gov.
ornaient for aooy profit moade ons stastups pur-
chased irith publie mneoys, but nst for afly

profit matIe ce 9tfimps purchoerd withi hie owa
money.-AftarssY, G enrr t v dssss, Law

Rep. 6 El. 381.
Seo BANoKaus'Tcy, 2.

STATUTE.
A caetract entered Into by a cooopany whrehh

leis sra virie ls not ratified by references ta It
in subsequent local and persoeal. sce of Par-
lament, net exprossirsg any direct Intention ta
confirm. it.-Kcni Cosset Raiwuy o. v. Londor,

Chsatham, and Dorer Rialiutop Co., Lair Rop. e

Ch. 656.
STATUIM Or FRAutos8-SeeP CONTaLACT.

STATtTE or LiNlITA'rsOoe-&e Ti;-;àqox [N Cou-
MON, 2.

STOCK EEOIOANUB-See Ct5STO-Mt SALE, 2-Il.
STOPPXAOlt IN TRtAnItu.

A., at Bahla, elilpped a cargo hy the erder
antI ut tIse rlsk of B., cf Glasgow, le a sblp

cbartered by Al. The charter-1 .arty prorided

that the slip sbould prsoceclIl "cîther dlres.t cr

viea Faîimouth, for orders ta a port ln Great
Brîtaso, sud deliver -'le cargo ia conformiti

with the bill cf lading" The bill cf latticE
stated that the sîîp as I "bcuud for Flosth

for orders,11 aud that the cargo mss ta his
delivered "lte order or It. assitis." A. sent
ta B., the chartur-part.i, the bill cf ladIag,
Indorsod ta "lB. or order," and the inole,
irhico stated that Cloe cargo wu$ sliiprtld -,fur
tIse accouct and risk of B., for Faitluts fur

g

s

à-C



Orders and a market." Tho. ship arrIved at
paimouth, and the. master, in Secordance, with
direetiewfrntr A., announoed Il$ arrivai ta
Al.s agents, and asked them, for orders. The.
agent&. applied ta B. for instructions as te the,
destination; but befare sny wore givea B.
bocamne insoivent, and A. atopped tiie cargo.
II.Wd, that the trandtu was nlot aver, and
that tho stoppage vas efeta.>rerv.
WVitt, Law Rep. 7 Bq. 64.

OvsnAY.
A statuts provided thb.c no iooed victualior

ehould sall i ine or aie on Ruiiday, except stas
refroshment for traveliers," A. waiked on
Sunday to a spa, tva and a boit miles front
bis bouse, for the purpose af drinking the.
minerai water there for the. sake af bis bealth,
and iteî supplied with aie at a hatli et tbe
gsa. 11edd, that A. vas a traveller vithin the
orception.->eplow v. Richardson, Law Hep.
4 C. P. 168.

SUZETY-Stle PIiI'(Ot PAL AND SUaRZY.
StivIvMnw-BUVESTYD 1NTsasEsT, 1.

T.im, ESTATE XN-&', DzvisE, 3; VESTED IN<-
TEIiM5T, 21

Tàx.
Cominissianers were incorparated with

powers ta construet a bridge, and ta borrow
from. the trtsury, £i 20,000 on un asiguL -int
of the tule; they were autiioried ta tako
toll@, te, bc applied ta pay the expenses of the
bridge, and thin in repsyment et the. sum bor-
rowed. leid, thiit they were nat liable ta the
poar-rate, as tbey vere in oço -, .on of the
bridge as tervants of the orown, deriving ni
beenlt front the tul, and were tierefore ex-
etupt from the aperatiuin ot 48 Vis, c. 2e a. 1.
(Exch. Chi.).-The Quccn Y. itcCatin, Law Rep.
8 Q. B. 077.

Sfe LUiommt TAx.
TKRNA-0Y IN CoMMUN.

1. Real estate, partly agricultural land and
partiy a quarry, was ewned la undivided sbares.
The. quarry wu worked sad the. agricuiturai
land lot by one of the to-avuers lu behaif cf
lhe rest, and the net rente and profils la gon-
oral diiided among the avuers. In nme yearsi,
ho% 'ever, the. p"ofits vore laid eut la thie pur-
obue of alter lande, partiy agricuitursi and
partly uped in connection with thé. quarry.
The purchmsd lande vere caaveyed ta the
mnaging avuoer for th. tinte bcbng, and man-
oged 11ke the, original laudo. Hll, ltai the.
shareofe ont or' lie owners passed on bis death
intestat@ tai hie haïr, and nal ta bis ropresenta-
tire.-ievard v. Blakdway, Law Rep, Ç Eq.
479.

Hn LAW Huotvrys,

2. Twa tenants la common voe entitied te
propsrty, a tbey pappased, lu the, proportion
of live-ninths ad four-ninths, and the. rents
had been received by a commet& agent and
dlUrided accordingly. In 1827, the, suppeood
aveer of the four-ninths %etterI ber uiaro,
demarlbing it as a maiety;, titis desciiption
vas treated as an error, and he rente wort
receired s"ýd divided as before iti 1864, viieu
it vwu diocovoired that thte tenants in common
vere reaiiy entliùed In the proportion of thru-
f'ourthite la ue-fourth. IIcld, liI there hsd
been a ouater of one tenant ia camnton liy
theo ther lu 1827-14 re Peat'a Trcuts, Lav
Hep. 7 Bq. 802.

Sec NEx' r IF, 2.

A tenant for lite of leasehoids for yearg ob-
tained, before bis estate for lite had came luto
possessioni, the grant of a reversianary terni,
ta commtenoe after lte delerminatian of the
oi¶ terni. He came Into possession, and died,
ha.ring had the estate during part of ie terra
areated by tho nov grant.' lIeid, that the
remainder-ntan, in respect ta the fine and
rengaai, muât pfty an aniaunt ta b. ancor-
tained in reference ta, the aalami enicyment ef
the tenant for ile; compoundi Interest ta be
coinputed on the. remainider.maa'sj proportion
up ta the doath of the, tenant for iÎte, and sim-
pie interest afterwards.-'-a4ford t. Breown-
John, Law Rep. 3 Ch. 711.

Tn&nxS UNIOxS-Ser INJUOTION, 4.
TaxAsai<-See IiOTtiPnT, 2.
TaEsr&es-Scu blnES1, PROFLT.

1. The Court of Chancetry bas Inherent jaris.
diction in an administration suit te appoint
trustees& viere nons bRvu been appointed by
the, testator.-Dodcin 'f. Bruni, Law Hep. ô
Bq 580.

2. If Persons holding fonds ifave slv.yg
deult vith them as If tiisy vore trust fonds,
they are lhable for lasses oceaaioned by irn-
proper investments, though they diri net la
fiat knov wiio the. tauieuue truat vere.-Es
parie Norrie, Law Hep. 4 UIt. 280.

8. à. marrieri voman, one of several, devl-
sem. in trust for sale, canact bine VrBef te
eeflvciy the. astate, and a bill by en p.rchaser
la enforce speolfio performance of a coatfflt
by &uait trustees vas dismuissani, but vithout
geste, and vititout prêjad5O ta ay action.-
Avery y. Grmpn, Lav lIsp. 6 Bq. 606.

Se. Cuàtuacv; Convagesxau, EXEMtoa Am
AI»xssrseÂam,2;ExunrayTavsr;

Hluo]u&A AXD Wsrul 1, 4.
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D, Mutey due te a bank ou bis of exchiaage faut.-Fréla nd y. P'earson, L.aw Rop. 7 Bq. 246,

drawn and aooepted by directors of à mIniug 2. The plaintif' contraoted to purchue et.

Coimpany, lndorsed by the Company and dis- thse defendant a bouse donorlbed lu the p4Nr .

ou.uted by the batik, tihe piocenda of whieb ticulars of' sale ns I "ftechold," subJect te ce. ~
woe sipplied. la matist'ylug an overdrawu ne- tain conditions. Condition 5 was~ i iTâ

Coti £20)o the ompany with thse banti, abstract of' titie Witt commence wt

sud the balne@ (£000) foi, thse bonofit eof lie voyance etf April 17, 1880, &BdI no eau '

ýé. ~ Company;- helil not due as on a loa vithini shill lnve8tigate or take ny objection lu re.

thse mearng ot' thse articles wiih probibited spect of the titie Prier ta the commnencement,

thse directors frotu contraetlug any lan beyond of' thse abstract." Condition 9 was: 'tifan U

£500 witlsout the consent of tise sisarehlders. error or missîtatemnt shill appear ta have

la re </a ~iea li??, Lo,, Lav lsp. 7 Eq. 88. brun mnade in the particulars of' uaie, It lu net

2, A bai (A.), unantborizod te accpt as to anul the sale, but gisall entitie thse pue.

sejrit shreslu noter ank ox~pt ~ ebaser to compenrittion Thse abstract ot the

traust'er to a third pertion, tock a transtfer or' dc-od ot' April 17, 1860, recited anl indeuturi,

shaea u abak (3 ) inwhah ise wee and aise other oneaosby which the pro.

namod as transferees. This wns exe.euted net perty vvqs Convyt.d te the defendant's testate

ssudr sol, ut b tis sinatue et tie ba- l fée, subject (se Ar as tisa pretniseh wer

ager Uak(. eevddiisBso i~ uljeot tisereo) to the covenants and ceudi.

shares. Blatik (13.) beibg orderp.d woiidç op, tiens ln the said indenure. Tise plaittte

held, tisat banlc <A.) sus a contribuU 'y,- a8kedu furliher explanations ue wb--t tises,

Royal Banke of lidia'a Ctzée, Law Itep. 7il. 91, Covenants and Condiios were, whleis wqs
it e utracirs l a ankng refused. [Iîdd, tha~t the plaitiif was enticded

8. Tiengiste an uui,,cunbered freehold titls, under thne

eemanyte ey isaca s oethr Cte deed of' April 17, 1861), anti ivs tiserefore sa-
ou speculation, yet It May take snob sliares

on deposit as seourvity, and bave tiseni tracs- titled te resoind lie Countract. -1hillos v. Oug

ferred iato !te own nome, and tises becorne ehawR.4Q.3.1.

mubjeot te tise liabili'.y attaching to sisare- 8 iaonre'a saenre esi

holders lu sucs Coiupany.-Royal BalAk of it te A., represeiiting il as couiilng 1,580
lnda'sCae, aw ~.4 C. 22.acres. A. ligreed te ssii It te a Company, ati4

Sesa', CseAN, 8; @ ChAT ô2. part or' the prie wilq paiti isy tisent te hlm,
£75,000 lu cuiisl, and £75,000 in bonds of' thse

A.,a sldo, eed avety.ive wihina tew censpaisy, and A. pitid tihe vexsdor £50O,000 s
A., wiow, gedBeyety-ivewitin afew a deposiit. It appeared that thse estate con-

tInys after lir8t seeing B., wiso olaimed te be a tained ouiy 1,100 acres, and A. tisereupon
h "spiritual mnediume," was inducod, t'rom iber wrote te lte venlbor dehiing te complets.

bellet that site w.8s tulfiliing thse wisises ut hier Tise oompany at'terwards resoinded tise eort-

Fdeeeased isusband, couveyed te ber tbrougi tract, and A. brougist au action agaluat the

thse medliu of' B., te adopt bite as ber son, vendor, wii was comprensised by repayment

cand transfer £24,000 te bite ; te seale ber et' tise deposit and rescissien et' tise contrnet.

wiii ln bis faver; te gise bite a furtîser ene Tie compauy tlledi a bill againat A. antI soue

et £6,00(t; and aise te settie ou bite, subjpot eCher defendants, vie bad agreed ta shaN

te bier life-lintere8t, £80,000 (these gîfts beîng witis hlm, fur a roturn et thse £75,000, and et
without consideratlon, and witisout paver ot' thse bonds. )ld, tlîst tise bill was inaintit-

tr. revocation). Ilezd, that tise relation cxiling able, that tise Company mlgbt TesointI for tais-

between tisen insplied tise exerciae of' dominion rorsentation, tisongi they usigit have beeu "

sud influence by B. over A.'s mnd ; and tisat able te ascertain thse extent et' thse estate. sud (
as B. isad net proved tisaI tisese gifts woro tise tiviî tisey ver. enîitted te repayltuent of thse
pute volitutury nets o. A.'s ntind, they must £75,000, and te a rotera et' the bond$, 6n4
bc set aside.-Lien v. Honte, Law I.iep. 6 Eq- isad a lieu on a portion et' tise £50,000 repati

655.te A., wicisbl beu pald ino court.

UBAan-SgC Cx.'SIon; SALE, 2-6. Tise contraet proilded tisat tise estàte, au t

VUNeoIu ANI) PoUBCIASMIt OsP REAL ESAiwr. exteet et' ccreasr, sisould be takten to le out

1. Oe a sale by order eor court, the puroisaser cluslvoly sisown by certain deeds. ieUIa

will nt be compeled te take an equitable tubt this vas uerey envyanclng coditi u US



DioEM' or Er#GL!5H LÂw R:rioaRs.

&tien au ta the. acreage, It did net estop the.
gomerpany froua resolndlng on the. ground of
clcflotency of acreage.

The bans relief was asked RgRinet the othera
deondants ne agalinst A. One ma<fe anlaver
thst the~ suit %vos improer, anotl.er that h.
was Iniproper>' made Party. Iedic, tint If
thvy wvro neot nece@sftry, they were proper
parties; that noc relief, in tic ibape of repny-
ent, could be givetia gainst them, but tiat

Re tliey b.d not mure1y suit îitted ta any or-
der tbat thr court should mtte, tbey would
Dot ba allowed oste (revc':.sing the decision
Cf INALIN8, V.O.) -Abrgnati irOnWOrcs v.
Wicketns, Law Rep. 4 Chi. 101.

$et COVENANT, 1, 2 ; PRKIMTT, 1 ; SPEOIPIO

PmrouitAecp; 'ftaur, '; VzNatoas Li.

VatosLiEN.
A vendor of' land to a ratlway company, who

hava ustd it for thoir railway, is entitIed tu a
lien on the land for the unpald purobane-
money, and to h'%ve tb? tien euforced by a
sanle, thougla the valiroad be made and ready
for trafrlo,-IVing Y. 21oflenham and Jlaml-
.,fead Jünctfon Rai.lway Co., Laws Rep. 8 Cli.

VESTOEn IN'rROSTB.
1. Tastittor gaýve a foind on truFst ta pay the

laroin t., A. for HfQ, anal aftor the dctath of
A. lenoving 14sue. on t11oýt ta pay and transfer
botit prioiciplit i ad Interegt to tha ulîildren of
A., in equai shanres, nud If but ane chid, tien
te su(di child, tu be ptaid to tbrn, If sous, tt
twetaty-ottc, and if dnagiters, at twenty-one
or marriaga, Ilviii, betefat of survlvorslalp ;"
aud lu cas e there should bc not clilîdren of A.
at lits aeath, or if &iH such colldren should dia
befora traîaty-oiia or anarriage, then over, 0f
the fivecholtdren of A., Whao attaitied twenay-
oue, two, 13. andi C., died inl A.'s lifatime,
white tîtrec, D., B., andI P., Survived hlm.
Reid, tint B. out C. tuoc vested luterest,
and that thieNt reproeatatives isere eutitled ta

man, Law Rap. 7 Bq, 80.

2. A testator gave bis rosai and parsousai
estâte ta trustees, on trust, te invest the au-
anal preceeds ot tie relit sud per8onal, estate
durlug the. time that scy porson bsanefleiaily
iutereetot inl tioe estates siiould b. uuder
tv.nt'y-ons, in order te accumulate the. pot-
tonal astate, anud furtiier te holtI the viole
propsrty tu trust for the. firsI or eldest son
tth lving of bis daaagiter 0., during his lits,
andi atter bis death for bis tiret end other ions
lu tait, viti reainders cies. ta O. etur

cbuîdten. The wiii contained a proviso thst
Racb persan sas saould b. entItled. ta De estate
tait la possession in the. rosi oetate should net
b. nbsolutely entltled te the personai estate
till ho ehould attain twenty.one; thAt the rer-
sonal estateabsimli! abuoiutely bolong only té
sucb person as should Irst attain twçnty.ohe,
tand becena. tntitied ta an estate tail ln pas.0
session lu the real estate, and that ln the
mean tinis the porsanal cetate slaould remain,
subjeot ta the trusts doclared. ln 1816, Lord
Eldon declared the. direction to acoumulate
void for remoteness At tint time C. had
moyerai chiidren. H., tii. eldest son, vas,
under the decree, entltled to, sud bad bien ln
possession of, the. recto and praceeris of the
real sud personal etate, and inas stili calive.
Ilis eldest son b.d died undir twenty-ono,
les.ving tva brothers surviving, the eider cf
vicia, E ,had attained tveuty.oue. .USl4,
tint E, Whbo vas lu possession of tii. first
estate of inheritance, vas, subjeot ta blm
father's life-lutarest, absolutely entitlad ta the
personaI, estate.-,oltotay v. Webber, Law
Rap. 6 Eq. 623.

Se~ BOND, 1.
VOLIINTAnY CONVEYANCE.

A creditor undar a voiuntary post obit bond
les as much entitled ta the. beueflt of th. statute
of thea 18 Eliz. c. 6, againît fraudulent convey.
aLices, as auy' other areditor,-Adailtes v. Hal1-
leil, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 468.

Ses i ILAUDULENT Co:vEYANOE.

VOTER.

L, At the elect ion cf iown counoillora thore
wero four viionnoi~es and 6ive candidates. B.,
oue of the. four vite b.d a niajority of votes,
va8 returning oiBoar, and thereforo inoligible.
ils hi, titat mers knowladge by the eleotors viio
voted for B. tint lie vas returning officer, did
neot amount ta kuovladge tiat he vas dîsquail.
fled lai lav as s candidate, eud that thoefors
the votes were net throvu away, se as ta Inake
the eleotiou fait on the fiftii candldats.-The
Quan y. Mfayor of Tewkesbusry, Laws fop. 8 Q
B3. 629.

À. man connut be oouvinted cf personativng
tga persan eutitled te vote," if thi persan.
personated b. dead at the. time.- IWAUaelq v.
Cltalpclý t,àw flop. 4 Q. B. 14't.

WàÂnuwr.
A., a manufiioturer, agread ta supply te B.

o, quantity of sblrtiag aeeardiag tu sample,
sb piase te woigia seven Pounds The shirt.

lugs voe dolivsred and accepten. but lit vas
afterwse0m d that the veiglat vau modo
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up luy introtiucing into the fabrie fifteen per
cent, of dlay, 'aluni reudereti the gonds un-
inerchantable. Tlîe pressne of the clay coulti
net be discovereti ly au ortiinarcy exantination
of the soiniple. ]I1eld, (bat, haolti lure beeru no
sample, a warraruty of merchantaule quality
woulti have beeu itopliet, that the sale by
sample exeludeti suclu warranty oîîly witli re-
spect te matters discoverable by the sataple,
anti that an action ou thse inîplied warrant)'
coulti therefore lue ma--intaincti -,ïdy v. Grey
son, Law Rep. 4 Ex. 49.

WATERCOURSE-SC' ACTION.

WAY-SPe INJUNCTION, 1, 2; LlNDLORD ANI)

TENANT, 4 ; NEotbuENCEc, 1.
W~iFE's EQuii,

A nuairieti woîuan is net eatitleti ta uny
equity ta a settIeiuent, tilI hier dehîs itcuîrel
hiefora lier nuarrine have licou pieOvitiet fur. -
Barîtad v. Ford, 'Law Repi 4 Chu. 247.

WlLL,

-. A wai nuie luy n seaaiu ser>-ing oit
board a naval ship, Maliilst sIte sTas pernîti
nenly stationeti in Portsmeuth lherber, is the
will of a seaman, ''bcîng et sea," within 1
Vint. c. 26, s. 1l.-Coods of ilI'!Lurdo, Law
flop. 1 P. & D. 540.

2. A. wrote out a 'aill in the presenne of M.,
reaul it alouti ta hua, anti gave lila a pnper
enelosati in ait erîvelope, scying it was a cap)'
of t1ue 'ai. (Ou tise samne evnning, A. 'arete
te M., that lîe hutt executeti the 'aili aîd top-
poioteti humt executor. It was prevedti hat A.
executeti a will about (bat imue. The 'ai
coulci not be founol at A,'s deatli. Jlld, that
A.'s declaratieus nt flic tinte hoe matie the 'ai,
anti bis letter te M , wei'e admissible te prove
its cnetut.-Jotnsee v. Lyfttrd, Lawv Rep. 1
P. & D. 54(3.

3. A 'ai coiuainuti several unattesteti inter-
linelitieus, meet ef then single wertis, eci of
wL.icli was requireti tol complets the sentence
te 'aluni it luelengeti. They were appareutly

Mritten 'aiti the suine ink anti at the saine
tinte as tlic rest cf (lie 'aili; but at the tine
cf execuîtioiu the bodiy of (lie M ill 'as novereti
Up uy tlie testu1trix, se (bat (lie 'aunesses

ceulti no t sec it. The court ld tbat it was
net bounti te pieSuice tbat (lisse interlinea-

tiens Moere matin after exenuticu, and tin-

chudei tiseni lu the probato.-Good8 of Ccdb'ge,
Law Rep. i P. & D). 543.

4. The 'acrus lu a wvill, ' Wbat' is left, nuy
books, and furniture, anti aIl other tbings, I
wi,îh to he dividedt " nmong A.. B., anti C.,
Qub vu1c, t;. . r î i em iu--.

5. A testatoj directeti that ail the chiaritable
leganies given by hlm. slioulti be paiti Out .f
bis pure personal estate, and lie gave tlie re51
due of lus real anti personal estate to A. ThIe
Only real estate was land in M~adeira, Wbîch'

was solti untier order of the court. fleld, thit
the proceeds of the Nladeira estate must lie
considered pure personalty, aud that the pore

personalty was exempted from contributi"'l
towatrds the pnyient of delits, of funeflal 0X'

penses, andi of costs of the admninistrationl Oit
Beiument v. Oliveira, Law Rep. 6 Eq. 534.

6. Testator gave (ho incarne of a fand tO
bis wife for life, on lier tiea'h the foind tuli

divided arng lois '- chiltireu theu livivng 0'
titeir licirs." lIeld, that the 1,heirs " of the

chiltiren 'wli piedeceaseti the Ivife (lueolded

two who were dead at ile dijte of the Wil
were entitlcd ta share alon, withi eliltire0

ivho survived lier; (2) tluat by hleirs" Wero
ineant statueory next of kin (3) tbat Sueeb
flext of Lin were ta be escertuined, ia the ces~
of chultiren, 'aho Eurviveti the testfttor, ut th
time of the death of ecl chilti, bat in the C"00

of chidrea 'aho predeceaseti the testatOr, u

tho time of the testator's death.-Iu IlP""
lVdl, Law 1 ep. 7 Eq. 151.

7. Testatar gave bis real anti persefle
Mae ta lis sou D. (a lunatic), and te V

niother; "1se tu liold ail ini trust for 1bî I'
with power toa îppraoîriate stîcli sutils as tDAft

net be necessary for lier support andi 1315, t
lier otiier son iuud daîîghter, J. and A., buti

se that tliey are eîiiployeti for tlîeir sOPP rtd

andi fot te lue riketl in any way that 'y~
ilivolve tlie destruciij of tlhe capital. A" h
direct that whlatevai' iuay bus preserveti l~i bt

det cf iy 'lfae sa placeti ii t'u st tbat P

inay alwîîys bie provided fer,' aud J. and Ci'

bothi of wluicli I appeiut trustees te thîs72>
will, tegether withl my wife, (liat thi'y u
have a veine iu sudsi arrangemenîts as tïl
be nectiful ; but iii case of hankriptOY or the
solvency, tluey ta have ne power (" 0ve

property beyonti its legal vestifl5it f 0tor 5o
veyaince. &c., but ta dependt on tlir Ob
diîring lier iifé ta do for (hein M1hit tally
pieper, andi afier ber decease te recev . _
inceme, and after their doceaise the];l h'e

The wife dieti before the testa(et or P)'ld t
(subject tomakiiîg a due provision a a
anti A. were joîîtly entitled te tise re'esA
in feu and tû tise persotial estate f'or lifO e.
te 'wbo was eutîtled tae ho r e8t

after the ul"nth of J. and A. ior
V. I'JajAiÀlil, L .w Itep. (i !2X. q-
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,Ses B3ox; tjJuÀ.arv; cIxvzitoos; Osose
ItiAixDTV; Dsvis; ELXcTION ' EX-
sranoî AND ADUZNIxBtaATOIa; EXsiu,,eY
TatS'r; IIcBAi<I A19 TIPrIJ; 8, 4; laLs

aîTie~'ZCELDaN;Lzoicv; Moivruxnc;
NCXr OF' NIN, 1 ; PPLIUTY; 1 01YU,

1-.8; PsiINOIPAL AND» SunvTT, 1 ; Rrve-
C,%TiIO, oi, %&L; TiacsT, 1; VICSTUD 19-
TultPOT.

WTsiro-Sec 11TERs0AaOcTRitiS.

.4ny 11See Cacoas Rp4lxo1na.
''fin at Sea "-ec 'ît 1,

104dene "-c 8ix2 arîeý r CI4.IS

'i'perO.'a1 ljiestii' - SeNN.'r or
NIN, 1.

N l i X9'q/ et and Nijeroiliblt '"-Sec l>î-
vouctj, 2.

GENERAL CORRESPONQENCE.

TO TUP Eprroas 0or Tiii Liw~ ki(,*e.L.

te fallen ta t;he lot cf the Il adiu," (iatrange
that thiere arc noe womern in the lUnited States,
and that the mon are ail "lPressors" or
IlGenerals.") But really it is hardly Uhr to.
the rest of the profession in Ioa, teý permit à
charming fair one te pit horsoîf against a leain-
edbrother if) argument befoce ajuryof twelvo
meni. Tite latter would simply have ne chance
nt ail, lis only possible salvation would ho ta
have a jury coniposed of nt toast hall' cf thom,
Illadies," if possible of twenty four years oid
and under.

Speaking of this suggests an I dca which I
have tnucli plensure. in presenting te the loaru-
ed Editors etf the Lçya ee Nc-that juries
shiula lie ccrnposed <if women înstead of mon.
Jurnes are so stupiid now, that they cannet,
hurnanly speaking, bc any worse, and as
woinen have' a knack cf etten jumping to
correct conclusWe ï frotm w'rong promaises, a
change !i the sex wvould probably bo highly

huiîcfiîel. Yours, te.,
B..13.

REVI EWS.

Tiii lN.90LVV'ýT AcV OF
., 'S, ro: , £I S Fl

GTsais-Isea freont a paragrapl inl the 1). Eilgai, cf Oscooel
Ghiicîigo Lcf'al A'etcà, that a iir.s. Arabella A. Latv. 1oounto Ccpp,
Mansfiuld, A. B., a Young niarnied lady cf strict> Tronto, 1800.
about 24 ycars cf fige, was lately admittedl to M~r. Edgar and the pl
the bar and authcnibed to lîractico liin tfl illne in gi'in_ the nubli
Stateo f lowa, at tlic sanie tiîne as. lier lis- useful enannial. It is lu
band, Professeor Manîsfield. proveniiint cf the edition

Thi s %will gladdcn the eyes; of JohnI Stuart a large salt,. lie have n
blill; in fact, the philosopher is threa'n away review it now, buot shal! r
ln benfglîted FEngl.gnd, lie slîotld go to the after.
land w'heni the iihts of :narried w'onîn are
fally undcrswcod, and there learui a tliing or
tWoean the subject of fils last hobby. APPOINTM ENTS

I prescrie the Il profLessor" %vili sceure tlhc
srvices of bis better hialf as a juier partuer iîIUViERo

inaprefessieurel as iwehl as iu a domestic %vay, 1~ to e Dptiy CIrk f the i'îî'
and 1 ruiglt suggest as a naine for the firtue tho Coutoty Court; of thie Cool

l'Mansfield et ux., Attorneys, &ce."-this and ,.tuad ot Wi. A. Cunipt'te

would have a legal smack about It, and at tho iiigiiîl. ((3aeettcd loth Qctol,

sAino timo bu short and te the purpese. As COONI
kWe are told that Mrs. U. is a lady cf streug RolJiftT DOUGLAS, ofthe

i- md, o tusttho iefsso ~'ll b abe t M. D, te be itii Aeeociate Ciroî
P iiw rs h ilso rl cal tyo f3uee. (Gazettc.d ticpt.

101d hîs own Irn this comaptes partnership, WILLIAM I1ANJUILL, of
P7therwieofi; mny resuit int hfii itiperintendence ~ < ~,>.,..,

à1ofthe domostic departmnut. ¶hicli litis hiîler- uîarîo ,J.o,r Àm,..;q

18CIS, WITEi Ttire
ULL 1IDFEX, by Jamles

a hall, ]3arrititer-at-
Clark & Co., King

blihers have lest ne
ic the bencfit. of thfs
every respect n iin-
cf 1864, and Nvlll find.
et $Pace, hovvever, tu
eturn te it agatin hiere-

ITO OFFICE.

T1I CflOWNS, &r.
Towil of liigerso)II, 3c»quimo
Nyn aud I'vs, and Clerk tif
ity of Oxford, in the. routi
Il (tîia acating), tu-
er, is80.)

villae of poart; rlgIl, Esq,,
nor withi and fur th în
181h, 1805.)

Yolte ClaiS, Es. tu Se an
fi 'îiS f FIt.see<'.,

.7

- -
-c, - , , « -. ý

rvoi. V., N. *8.,_ý-èéf,ý*.



ITEMS-To CORRESPONDENTS.

A. H. PAGET, Esq., to bu an Associate Coroner within
and for the County of Wellington. (Gazetted October
2nd, 1869.]

JOHIN A. STEVENSON, of the Village of Norwood,
Esq., M.D., te bu an Associate Coroner within and for the
County of Peterborough. (Gazetted October Dth, 1809.)

Tuis RIBAND OATHI -Just atthis momentwhren
there is so machi plain speaking and plain writing
upon the Irish land question, a perusai of the
IRiband Oath, may net be uninstructivu to English
ruaders. Soine short time ago, a party of the
Irish CoI2stabulary made a raid upon a public-
bouse, and in the course of a suarcb, found the
oath of whicb the following is a copy:

IlI (A. B.), bereby agrue to becomu a true and
loyal member of tbis society, and I solemnly
swear befure Alniighty (3od to be true aud loyal
to the brotherbood, and te each member of the
saine; and I wiil bie obudieut to my committue
and superior officee's, and agree te ail their arti-
cles, laws, miles, and regulaticus that have been
@Ince the commencement, and ail amendments
added thereto, and te purformi ail duties imposed
on mue with loyalty, faitb, and fidelity; and I
iswear that neither hopes or fears, rewards or
puiiisbments, shali induce me te give evidence
againat any brother or brothers for any act or
expression cf thuirs dune or ruade colluctivuiy or
individualiy. And, in pursuance of this obliga-
tien, I swear to aid as best I can, with purse and
persen, any brother or brethers Who may be in
distress; and I further swear te owe ne aliegi-
suce to any Protestant or beretic sovereigu, ruler,

prince or potentatu, aud that I will flot regard
any oatb delivered te me by them or thuir sub-
jeots, be they judge, magistrate, or else, as
biudiug. And I swear te aid as best I cau any
brother or brothers who may be on trial for any
net or expression of theirs, before magistrate,
jndge, jury, or else, and te bu ready at ail times
te aid by every meahs in my power t e sist in
precuring bis or their liberation, and, if myself a
witness, te disregard auy oath delivered te me on
snob occasions by judge, jury, magistrats, coun-
@el, cierk, lawyer, officiai, or else; sud that I will
net regar-d ucb oath as bindiug. Aud in revenge
for the sufferings of our furefathers, and protec-
tion cf our rights, I furtber soiemniy swear te
nid as best I can in exterminating and extirpât-
ing aIl Protestants sud bereties out of Irelaud
or elsewhere; te hunt, porsue, shoot, or destroy
aIl Protestant or heretic landlords. proprietors,
or employers; aud also te hunt, shoot, purose,
and destroy ail landiords or proprietors belong-
ieg to the Cburch cf Rome should he or they
eviet bis or their tenants fromn sny bouse, land,
home, or holding cf theirs. 'And I further
Bolumunly swear to aid as best I eau in burnîng
down, sacking, and destreying ali Protestant or
heretia churchus or places cf worshîp, aud ail
bouse@ used as such by members of different
heretical denominations in this country, aud te
level the saine te the grouud.

I aise solemnly swesr te have ne intercourse,
communion or trade, neither te buy or sel!, bar-ter or exohange, give or take, or bave any deal-
luge whatever with said Protestants or beretice,
unîtes on snob occasions a cannot be avoided.

I as swear te defend tbe farmer, the poor
man, the widow, and tbe orpbans cf any brotb5r
or fermer brother against the oppression cf the
liodlords and the tyranny cf Saxon lsws; and 1
furthur solemnly swear to do ail in niy power tO
procure the indepeudence cf Ireiand, aud te $Id
as beat I can, in allowiog noue but Irishmen te
pessuss Irish land, and Ireland fer the Irish.

I aise seiemnly swear te shoot, destroy, biau,
and pursue te deatb auy former brother Who Mu'y
turm informer or traiter, or who may refuse te
performi any duty ordered by bis committees 0'
superier officurs, or auy duty which may faeub
lot or othurwise te execute. And I agree thbs
my persen saah be at ail times at their service
te go whurever roquired or do wbatuver sont, d

aise te aid by every menus in my power 1s81
brother or brothers of this society exeuting the
Orders cf ocher committees or officurs beilnging
therete, theugh net lu my district -and te '
as best 1 can hie or them in the performaflcSO
'their duty.

And I muet selemuiy swear te keep aIl seOreUo'
pass.words, signe, orders, or otberwise b5 ilgîeg
te this scciety, aud that I shahl never divu190eth#
samne by word cf mouth or otherwise; and
swear neithur te mark, write, or indite witb Pou'
puncil, stone, chalk, or any otber mieai Ot
substance above or undur Wood,' above or 1de
water, above or under land, above or under 'if'
on the sua, or elsowhere, or te use thurewitb "0 l
substance whatuver, above or under, &,.,b-, l
herb, sbrub, true, Wood, îiquid, mineral, ore50

above or beiow this earth, above or under,
or to use theruwith auy iiquid, marking fl'
jnk, or any marking substance wbstever, e"
or undur, &0., in thu sua or eisewbere to betrsî
or inférmi of any signe, secrets, passw dorôers
deingg, actions, or expressions that habaT n
that are being, or that wilI bu beiouging te bi
brotherhood."-The Law Journal.

Cuitious TENUxrFS.--lMidelinton, Coullty Jr
Oxford.-Henry Fits William boids of Our~ 'r
the King onu piece cf land lu Midlititn0fl the
serjuantry * cf findiug one towei te bllDt

bauds cf our lord the King, when houshaillo
lu the forest of Witchwood, lu the parts Of0f I

uleg, aud that land was Worth forty shilings.

Bray, Couuty cf Berks.-lugh de saint VIII

burt holds cf our lord the King, in the 0ty ef
Bray, fifty shillings of land, by the serjean0

serving our lord the King with bis boots' ikoNiwuntou, County of Oxford.* Emnif de lof
ton beide of our lord the King, lu the twj
Niwenton, ferty shillings cf land, by tbe se and
of cuttiug out the linen olothes cf tire 9ieg
Queen.

Serjeauty, a service due te the King oUIY.

TO CORRESPONDENYS-

"A STUDEST,' " STUDOENT." 1*1

Letters reced from above, but ne nW.08 arc Sie
veri y theni. Wo cannot, therefuare,i)ublisl'he bsice u
the raie wiilch we have laid duwn fur Our guancelin

case.
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